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CIO Leaders

Check Policies

On Affidavit
Anti-Commun- ist

Ruling Is Still
Hot Question

BOSTON, Oct 8. (AP)
CIO leaders today began re-

examining the policies of
their unions on the hotqueer
tka of 'whether to give non-Commnn-ist

pledges to the
forcenment

The 52-m- an CIO executiveboard
met here in preparation for the
OO convention opening Monday,
and here was the situation:

1. Because of a ruling by the
National Labor Relations board
yesterday, it isbo longeraccessary
lor the U officers of the CIO
to file statements
before any of the 41 CIO unions
am ask the NLRB far for protec-
tion or help.

2. Thk takes the steam out of
an expectedfight at the meetings
.here,'becauseit's sow up to each
anion, to. decide what it wants to
do. rather than the CIO itself.

3. Bat the CIO executive board
can atiU recommend though sot
control what course the member
anions take.

CIO PresidentPhilip Murray de-

clined to comment on what the
board of the conventionmight rec-
ommend.

Last June the executive board
recommended la effect that CIO
unions ignore the NLRB as reor-
ganisedunder the Taft-Hartl-ey la-

bor law. It Bay renew this recora-aendation.- or

it nayonly announce
that each union to free to do what
fits its own situation best

Two X3Q. unions,the textile work
crs and woodworkers, have of-

ficially decidedto file ist

statements, signed by their
officers. The textile workers seat
their affidavits to the NLRB this

Serea other CIO unions,
the steelworkers. auto

workers, and electrical workers,
hare announced they would not
we the facQKtes of the NLRB at

Many CIO unless decidedto wait
and see.

New Labor Law

AAwnistrators
To Be Quizzed

WASHINGTON, Oct 8.
of the Taft-Hartl-

act faced a congressionalquiz to
day on their decision to exempt
top AFL and CIO officials from
fihng ist pledges un-

der the new law.
Chairman Bell (R-Mta-a) called

the five members of the National
Labor Relation Board and Robert
N. Denham,board general counsel,
to a dosed sessionof the Senate-e-n

the sew labor law.
"We won't put them en. the spot

or anything but we undoubtedly
will discuss their decision," Ball
sold reporters.

The committee chairman and
SenatorIves (R-N- made it clear
they think theNLRB's 4 to 1 ruling
reflected the intent of Congress
that AFL and CIO officials were
sot to be included in the law's
requirement that union officers
Bust file 'the pledges.

GOP LeaderDies
BOSTON, Oct 8..W-Ca- pt J. F.

Lucey, 73, oil operator, longtime
Texas Republican leaderand per-
sonal friend of former President
Herbert Hoover, died in the New
England Baptist hospital here at
3 a. m. today.--

Lucey underwent an operation
last Thursday and had been re--

--portd recovering satisfactorily.

Southern
Is Rouqh

MEW ORLEANS, Oct 8. OB-- The

Southern Trailways Sui
strikek almost five months old,
and apparently no closer to so-

lution than when it started.
Ifs been a rough and bitter

affair, with shootings, stonings,
list fights and civil, and criminal
court action. Gov. Fielding

Wright of Mississippi has threat-
ened to use national guardsmen
to protect the busses,which are
manned by newly hired drivers.

It's a complicated affair, also.
Both sides say the prime argu-
ment was overwages and work-
ing condition. But under those
two headingscomemany specific'
subjects on which the two sides
cannot agree.

Here's a resume of the cause
and history of the dispute:

Contending parties are the
SouthernBus Lines, Inc., and the
Amalgamated Association of
StreetRailway and Motor Coach
Employes of America, an AFL

Distillers Are
Requested
Close Down
'
ReluctantTes' Is Expected
From Liquor Industry Members
WASHINGTON, Oct. 8. (AP) The Citizens Food Com-

mittee formally requeststhe nation's distillers today to close
down for 60 days to save10,000,000bushelsof grain.

Industrymembersindicated the reply at a late after-
noonconferencewould be a somewhatreluctant"yes."

This would be the third majorstep in President Tru-
man's campaign for a voluntary saving of 100,000,000
bushelsof grain to feed hungry WesternEurope.

Already the principal grain exchangeshave raised their
margin, or downpayment,requirement on grain deals for

' iuture aeuvery ana me
I i i I tion embarkedyesterdayon a

rreigni Kaie

Hike Granted

To Railroads
WASHINGTON, Oct. 8. WA 10

per centemergencyfreight rate in-

creaseamountingto $700,000,000 an-

nually has been granted to the
nation's railroads, wheh hoped to-

day to put the boost into effect
next Monday.

The Interstate Commerce Com

mission authorized the temporary
increase yesterday, pending a de
cision on the railroad'splea for a
permanent 27 per cent increase
over presentrates.The ICC also:
"

1 Authorized all domestic wa-

ter carriers and freight forwarders
(who collect small lots of freight
for carload shipments)to make the
same 10 per cent increase. t

2 In a separate action, gave 37
railroads in the South permission
to advance passenger fares for
sleeping and parlor cars from 3.3
to 3.5 cents a mile and authorized
36 soulhern roads, to raise basic
coach fares from 2.2 to 2.5 cents
a mile.

The passenger fare increases
maybe'put into 4feetvonfive days
.notice bgt the roads gave no. in-

dication when they might act. Not
all of the railroads had askedper-
mission to boost the fares.

U. S. May Support

PalestinePlan
LAKE SUCCESS, Oct 8. UV-- A

leading delegateto the United Na
tions assembly reported todayhe
had been told by a high state de-

partment,official that the United
States would support the proposal
for partition of Palestine"with per-
haps a few modifications."

This 'delegate,who had talked
with Washingtonofficials, said he
did not learn what modifications
the United States would seek.

J. H. GreeneSpeaks
At FFA Meeting

J. H. Greene,Big Spring cham-
ber of commercemanager, was to
be guest speaker this afternoon.at
a district meeting of Future Farm-
ers ef American Officers and vo-

cational agriculture teachers in
what is now known as the Midland
district

The session was scheduled for
3 p. m. at the vocational agricul-
ture instruction room at the High
school.

FFA officers and YA teachers
were expectedfrom Midland, Odes-
sa, Seminole, Seagraves, Loop,
Coahomaand Big Spring.

SHOOTINGS, STONINGS

To

union.
The bus lines, more generally

known under thename of South-

ern Trailways, operates or op-

eratedoverthe entire states of
Louisiana, Mississippi,Arkansas,
and Tennessee,and parts of Ala-
bama,Texas,Missouri, Kentucky
and Illinois.

The strike startedon May 20
after failure of negotiationsfor a
new contract between the com-
pany and the union.

In late August, the company
announcedit would resume op-

erations. It offered to give strik-
ing employestheir old jobs. The
union said only one striker went
back to work.

The companybeganhiring new
employeson Aug. 20, and opened
training schools for bus drivers.
Service was gradually reopened.
A company official said today
that "practically all important
routes arebeingmanned" except
in Kentucky, Illinois and Mis

program of self-deni- al of
meat, poultry and eggs.

Charles Luckman, chairman of
the citizens food committee, ar-
ranged to meet with approximate-
ly 125 top officials or the liquor
industry (3:30 p. m., CST) to dis-

cuss the proposed shutdown.
Joseph A. Engelhard, president

of the Distilled Spirits Institute, de-

clined to predict in advance what
the industry responsewould be. He
.said he is not authorized to speak
even for the members of the In-

situtute, which represents about
60 per cent of the nation's, dis
tilling capacity.

Another industry official who
asked that his name not be used
said, however, that the distillers
would probably go along after a
protestto Luckman that they have
not been treatedfarily.

This official said there is con-

siderable resentmentover the way
in which the request to close down

When the distilled spirits insti-
tute agreed last Friday to elim-
inate use of wheat and cut down
on corn by 50 per cent, he said,
Luckman appeared to be 'satis-
fied.

But little more than 43 hours
later, in a nationwide broadcast
Sunday night, Luckman an-

nounced that he would ask for a
complete shutdown with the "full
support" of Mr. Truman.

Adverse Conditions
Hamper Crops, Range

AUSTIN, Oct. 8. WV-Th- ere has
been no letup in adverse condi-

tions affecting most Texas crops
and ranges, the United tates de-

partment of agriculture reported
today.

It found an urgent need for rain
in the western two-thir- of the
state, and sharply deficient mois-
ture almost everywhere else. Es-
pecially hard hit were northwest-
ern wheat farmers.

AFTER CALL

Oct 6, 1947
Loans, discounts..S 4,719,204.07
Deposits 15,763,025.57
Cask 6,154,449.55
Total Resources.. $16,747,658.68

response

figures

sourj. "close
650" employes been
hired.

fists bullets have
spiced trailways
service. A score or more fights
have broken out between new'
and employes. Two news-
papermen in Shrcveport, La.,-wer- e

attacked while
strike. of rang-
ing to assault intent to
kill, pending severalLouis-
iana Mississippi courts. Sev-
eral fines levied, and

one sentencemeted
out

Last week S. concilia-
tion service offered again to me-

diate dispute, union
accepted. The company replied

union longer repre-
sented its employes,
strikers had been permanently
replaced.

union claims its mem-
bers are employes',
and strike Is on.
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PressComments
Follow Party
Lines Generally

LONDON, Oct 8. (AP)
A drastic overhauling of the
labor government, in which
five cabinet ministers
ousted and Leftwing Fuel
Minister Emanuel Shinwell

demoted, drew some
British cheersand some jeers
today.

British press commenton yester
day's sweeping changes generally
followed .party lines and ranged
from the endorsementof the
laborite Dally Herald to
right protest of conservative
Daily Graphic, which declared that
nothing less than a coalition re
gime could fight successfully the
nation's crucial battle against eco
nomic disaster.

The trend of most opposition
comment Prime Min-
ister Attlee had srengthened his
position somewhat bringing in

andyounger blood and elim-
inating "deadwood," that still
more strength needed.

Four of London's 12 daily news
papers suggestedthat chang
es, some 30 posts in
government, represented a social
ist swing to right Thesepapers
were liberal News Chronicle,
the conservative Dally Telegraph,
the communist Daily Worker

socialist Daily Mirror, which
often criticizes the government.

Opposition Hits

WASHINGTON, 8. -The

Administration's proposal for
"Modernizing" farm parity prices,
on which government price sup
ports arebased,bumpedinto quick
forming opposition on Capitol
today.

Rep. (D-Ga- ), a member of
the agriculturo called It
"Modernizing In reverse."

"It is an abandonmentof basic
principles parity' he

hard to believe Congress
ever will adopt such a program."

Rep. William S. HIU (R-Col-

another member, told
a reporter-- "There's going to be a
real battle before parity form-
ula is changed,and I predict there
won't much changein it at all.

Presentparity is 'a formula de
signed to give farmers the samel
purchasingpower tney naam some
pastfavorable period, usually 1909--
1914. t is used as a guide
governmentin determining lev-

el at which it will support prices.

Sept. 1946 Gain (Loss)
S 2,920,387.67 $ 1.798,816.40
16,951,456.50 (1,188,430.93)
7,114,389.23 ( 959,939.68)

517,863,986.67 (1,116,327.99)

quarter figures.
Both banks held a total of $4,--

215,903 S. governmentbonds,
down $6,412,382 a year
ago. The amount of other bonds
however, increased from 1,143,976

to $1,730,336.

Loan and discount figures in
cluded around $338,000 in cotton
producersnotes, cotton acceptance
notes and cotton bills exchange.
This figure was due to show a
pronouncedjump this quarterwith
a resumption placing cot-

ton loans and buyers active
on a big crop.

banks figures showed:
STATE NATXONAL-Lo- aus and

discounts $1,859,652.66; deposits
56.541J47.71; to-t- al

resources $6,973,048.56. The
bank-hel-d $1,595,200 in S. Bonds

$964,100 in other bonds.
FIRST NATIONAL-Lo- ans and

discounts $2,859,551.41; deposits
$9,221,277.86; cafh $3,610,203.99; to-

tal resources $9,774,610.12. The
bank held $2,620,703.09 In
Bonds and $766,236.82 in other
bonds.

TYPHOON VEERS
HONG KONG. Wednesday,Oct,

8. WV- -A typhoon blowing of
the Phlllippines toward Hong Kong
veered last night is expected
to strike late tonight betweenHon
Kong Swatow, to northeast.

Local BanksShow

GreaterVolume

Totals from Big Spring banks showedgenerally greatervolume
to the call of condition as of the close of businesson Oct. 6,

1947 tap they did at end of the previous quarter, were down
from the big of the comparabledate a yearago.

Deposits were off by $1,188,430 over a year but were up by
nearly $50,000 over previous quarter. Loans and discounts were
up by 1,798,816 over a year ago and about $200,000 over the last
quarter. Cashwas down by $959,039over last yearand about $200,000
under the previous quarter. Total resourceswere off by $1,116,327 In
comparisonwith a yearago,bul up more than $300,000over the last
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Showdpwn Nears
On Balkan Issue
School Vote

Suit Will Be

Heard Thursday
The suit in which Ted Groebl

and 18 other contestorsallege 102

electors in the Sept, 9 school elec
tion here were not lugally com
missioned to cast ballots will be
heard by Judge Cecil C. Collings
In 70th District court starting at
9 a. m. Thursday.

Validity of the ballots of the per-
sons named in the exhibit accom
panying the challenge was ques
tioned for a'ny or all of three cited
reasons: (1) voter did not pay poll
taxes for 1947, (2) voter did not
obtain exemption certificates for
the current yearand (3) voter was
no property owner within the Big
Spring Independentschool district.

The first issuewould have raised
the school maintenance tax from
$1 to $1.50 on-ea- $100 valuation.
It was defeated by a single vote,
399 balloting against the proposal
while 398 favored it. .

The second issue, for the issu-
ance of bonds, suffered defeat by
a more substantialmargin, 441 bal-
loting, in the negation while 390

endorsed it.
The law firm of Sullivan and

Sullivan will handle the case for
the contestants while the county
attorney, GeorgeThomas, will act
on behalf of the contcstecs.

One county official said the case
could extend over a period of sev--
eral'days, since several points of
law will have to be reviewed.

Meet On Youth

Problems Set
Representatives from all civic

organizationsand otherindividuals
Interestedin a better juvenile pro-
gram for Big Spring aro urged to
attend a special meeting at 7:30
p. m. Thursday at the First Metho-
dist Church, Charles Watson, Boy
Scout council commissioner, an-

nounced this morning.
Watson said several organiza-

tions, including service clubs, the
discussiongroup of the Friends of
the Howard County Library, and
others already have made plans
for representation at the resslon.
However, he emphasizedthat at-

tendance is in no way restricted,
and any adult interested in Juvenile
problems, regardless of affiliation
with organizedgroups,will be wel-

come.
Adult leaders of the Boy Scout

and Girl Scout organizationswere
particularly urged to attend.

"We can develop a workable
youth program in our community
only after a frank discussion of
juvenile needs, and such a dis-

cussion is the principal objective
of the meeting," Watson declared.I

A survey indicates that approxi-
mately 2,200 boys of Scout age
reside in the Big Spring district,
but only atoout 500 are reached by
current Scout activities, tne com-

missioner disclosed.Although defi

nite figures were not available, be
said he was confident that a large
number of Kirls In the same age
bracket also are outside of organ
ized youth activity.

After Thursdaynight's discussion
it is honed that a program can be
developedto reach increasingnum
bers of these boys and girls, Wat
son concluded.

Construction Period
Cut For Hospital

Period of construction for the
Big Spring Veterans hospital has
beenreducedby approximately six
months, accordingto a new bulletin
received by City Manager H. W.
Whitney from the District Engi-

neer'soffice in Albuquerque,N. M.
No further information has been

received on the date for adver-
tising for bids on the project, how-

ever.
The latest bulletin came in the

form of a supplementto the origi-

nal notice which indicated that
calls for bids would go out about
Nov. 1. The first notice advised
that period of construction would
be 730 calendar days. The supple-

ment trimmed the construction
period to 550 calendar days.

Showers Predicted
Over TexasToday
By Tht AuoeUUd Prt

Continued showers for east and
west Texas were predicted by the
weatherman today.

Dallas received an estimated .25
of an inch today; Waco, .01; Fort
Worth, .01; Palestine, .01; Wichita
Falls, .12 and Childress, .25.

The temperature fell to 58 de
grees at Amarillo today. El Paso
recorded 60 degrees and Texar--
kana 61.
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HANNS EISLER SURRENDER HannsElsler movie songwriter,
and his wife, Louise, waft to be served with an arrestwarrant at
the U. S. Bureau of Immigration in Los Awjcles, Calif. They face
deportation proceedings. A House Committee on
Activities report has described Elsler as "an international Com-

munist agent"tAP Wirephoto).

BRITISH CRAFT

Rocket PlaneHits

Possible
PADSTOW, Eng., Oct 8. (AP) A small, pilotless rocket plane,

launchedby a British bomber high above tho Atlantic, attained a speed
estimated at 000 miles an hour today In an experiment io aciennn
tli. off nolo nf tUaht fnitlpr than lound.

The plane was the first of a
istry in experimentswtih super-soni-c speed.

The experiments were expected to produce valuable data about
performancesof ultra high speedaircraft as tney approacneoanasur-

passedthe speed of sound, which varies" from about 660 miles an
hmtr nt con IpvpI fn 760 miles an hour at 30.000 feet

The robot today was cut loose
37,000 feet, at a point 14 miles
west of the Scilly islands.

It was adjusted to dive into the
sea after about 20 mlies.

One phaseof the experimentwas
to test air resistances at extreme
speeds,which causeslack of sta-
bility and leads-- to slack and in
efficient control In conventional
planes.

The experimental plane was
made of nollshcd mahogany. It
had a' wing span of eight feet and
a length of about 12 feet

The robot was equipped with
transmitting apparatus to report
technical details of its behavior.
Its alcohol burning motor was an
adaptation and improvement of
those used in German rocket-propelle-d

fighters during the war.
Scientists conducting the ex-

periment will require about a
week's study of the records before
precise details can be announced.

"Until there has been a thor
ough study, we shall have no def
inite Information as to owneiner
the robot has actually broken
through the sonic barrier," said
a scientist working on the project

"If the tests yeijd the informa-
tion it is honed they will, we shall
have made one of the biggest ad
vances yet In the field of super
sonic research."

Estimate Drops

On '47 Cotton
WASHINGTON, Oct. 8. HV--The

sericulture department today es
timated this year's cotton crop at
11,508,000 bales of 500 poundsgross
welcht.

This estimate is a decrease of
341,000 bales over the 11,843,000

bales forecast a month ago. Pro-

duction 8,640,000 bales last year
and 12,390,000 bales for the ten-ye- ar

(1936-4- 5) average.
The indicated yield of lint cotton

per acre was reported at 261.3

pounds compared with 269 a
month ago, 235.3 last year and
250.6 for the ten year average.

The condition of the crop on Oct
1 was reported at 72 per cent of
normal, compared with 73 per
cent a month ago, 63 per cent a
year ago and 71 per cent for the
ten-ye- ar average.

In nn accompanyingreport, tho
census,bureau stated that 3,898,-76-7

bales from this year's crop
were ginned prior to Oct. L This
compared with 2,334,443 bales
ginned to the samedate last year
and 2,177.768 to tho same date
two years ago.

FEWER AtlENS CAUGHT
SAN ANTONJO, Oct 8. (fl-- The

number of aliens apprehendedby
the border patrol during the month
of September took a drop when
compared to the all-tim- e record
month of August, H. P. Brady,
chief of the border patrol office
here, said today.

i
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group to be used by the supply i- -

nearly sevenmiles above earth, at

Britain May Be

Driven To Slash
Spending Again

LONDON. Oct. 8. CR--Slr Staf
ford Crlpps told a news confer
ence today that Britain wouia "oe
driven" to slash deeper on dollar
expenditure unless new dollar aid
for Britain and the rest of Europe
came "within- - the quite near fu-

ture."
Cripps addressed reporters for

the first time since his appoint-
ment to the new post of minister
for economic affairs.

He said more cutting of expendi-
tures would start a processwhich
"unless rapidly arrested, would

lead on to a gradual economic
strangulation."

"We have already begunto dip

into our reserve of gold and dol-

lars a reserve which is none
too big and which- - servesthe whole
sterling area,"he recalled, with an
apparent reference to Britain's rer
cently announcedsale of $30,000.-00- 0

worth of gold to the United
States.

Sir Stafford predicted Britain
would skid along "a descending
spiral of depression" which event
ually would extend to other coun-
tries if further sharp cuts in dol-

lar buying had to be made.,

RETURN TRIP

STEPHENVILLE, Nfld., Oct. 8.
W The mechanically-guide- d U. S.
Army Skymaster Robert E. Lee
took off at 6:32 a. m. CST today,
for Wilmington, Ohio, after a suc-
cessful robot flight yesterday
across the Atlantic. . ,

The plare, which flew to Steph--
enville from Yyneham, Eng., In
14 hours ana 11 minutes, passed'
over Charlottctown, P.E.I., today
at 9:0D a. m. right on time.

The plane carried an air force
crew of ten, commandedby Col.
JamesM. Gillespie of SanAntonio.

No one touched controls of the
big C-5-4 until the aircraft came
to Harmon field for the landing.
Then Gillespie took over. He ex-

plained that automatic landing-facilitie- s

were not available here.
It was the first time the "mechani-
cal brain" had beenInterrupted la
the round trip over the ocean.

Choice Lies

BetweenU. S.

And Red Plans
No Compromist
Is SeenAfter
Fiery U. N. Debate

LAKE SUCCESS, Oct 8,
(AP) A fiery windup of"
general debate over the ex-
plosive Balkansissuebrought
the United Nations assem-
bly's political committee
nearertoday to a showdown
choice between the United
Statesand SovietRussia.

After one of the most tumultuous
debatesIn United Nations' history,
the group turned to con-

sideration of a.batch of resolutions '

with chancesapparently gone for
a compromise of the clash be-

tween Russia and the westers
powers.

The immediate issueboiled down
to a decision between two basie
proposalsfor dealing with the quar-
rel between American-supporte-d

Greeceand her Soviet-backe- d Bal-
kan neighbors:

1. The American resolution
charging Albania, Bulgaria and
Yugoslavia with- - aggression and
calling for a new border-watc-h to
take the place of the defunctBal-
kans investigating commissionset
up by the security council.

2. Russia's demand that foreign
troops be withdrawn from Greece
and that a U. N. commission-- bo
set up to make sure that any
economic aid is "solely in the in
terests of the Greek people."

Some delegates thought the de-

cision might be reachedbefore the
weekend,but the Balkans dispute
promised to continuethrough moat
of the remainderof the assembly
session.The assembly itself must
make the final decision by a two-thir- ds

vote after the corawKtee
has acted.

First up for considerationwas a
French, amendment which would
remove someof the sting from the
American resolution by striking
out the accusations against
Greece'sneighbors.It was offered
as a compromise, but has been
rejected outright by both Rwtsis
and Yugoslavia.

Vet Reunion Sit
For State Fair

DALLAS, Oct 8. W For tfce

first time in the history of the
state, Texas veterans of all wars
and all branches' of the service
will gather in a great reunion in
Dallas Oct 14. The occasion will
be "all veterans" day" at the
State Fair of Texas. t

ATnre than 200.000 veterans and
their families are expectedto aim
part in the day's activities which
will Include special shows in the
band shelland in the Cotton BowL

Fleet Admiral Chester W. Nlm--
itz, chief of Naval operations,wfQ

fly to Dallas from Washingtonto
lead veterans in a rededlcatlon to
the principles of American free
dom.

A special ceremony honoring
Texas congressionalmedal of hon
or winners of World War II wiH
be held before the replica of the
Alamo on the state fair grounds
and many other events are being
arranged. Including performances
by Army and Navy bands,Ameri-
can Legion bands, and the eighth
air force's all-neg- "Jodie" drill
team.

The crewmensaid they Intended
to allow the planeto fly completely
by controls until it reachedMs

midwestern base.
The Robert E. Lee completed

its return crossing of the Atlantic
at 2:16 p. m. (CST) yesterday.
It had made thefirst oceancross--
log on instruments aloneSept 1L

The westboundflight was made
at altitudes ranging from 7,500 to
8,000 feet. En route to Newfound-
land, trie plane made contact with
a United States "marker" shin
stationedin mid-Atlant- ic to give a
position check.

The four-engin- aircraft had
been loaded with 3,000 gallons'of
gasoline before leaving England.
Gillespie said the takeoff from
Lyneham was smooth and that he
merely flicked a switch which
"threw M" the robot pOoL

Robot-Guide-d Plane
CrossesAtlantic

i
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East Fourth Baptist Missionary

Society Meets In Circles Monday
Hh East Fourth Baptist Worn-ca- 's

Missionary Society net in
Circles Monday afternoon-- Circle
Oh atet with Mn.R. T. Lytle,
Orele Two wife Mrt. Cleve Reece,
CkoeThree with Mrs. Curtia Rey-gold-s,

Circle Four with Airs.
George McLellaa and Circle Five
with Mrs. J.

Circle Ose elected sew officers
at the eetiag atwhich Mrs. Paul
Floyd presided.

Mrs. Floyd was elected chair--
ataa; Mrs. Jack Dearing, secre-
tary; Mrs. R. T. Lytle, mission
fcakmu; Mrs. A. F. Gllliland,

benevolencechairman; Mrs. W. B.
Beaaett, community mission; Mrs.
T. F. HOI, periodical; and Mrs.
A. S. Wood, Bible and socialchair- -

A ed coffee was
pliTiil far Oct. 14 at 9:30 a. ra.
i the heme ofMrs. A. F. Gllliland
Jar Circle Ose and Two.

The sseetiag of Circle Two was
opeaed with prayer led by Mrs.
A. W. Fag. Mrs. O. R. Smith
c tactedthe study oh "Hindrance
af Prayer". Mrs. L. M. Bond pre--
saded at a short businessmeeting,

Those present were Mrs. J. B
Riddle, Mrs. D. W. Adkins, Mrs.
Elmer RaJsey and Mrs. R. Y.
dead.

Circle Three elidednew officers
titer Mrs. Otto Couch openedthe

teetiag with J prayer.
Mrs. A. J. Allen was elected

ek-d-e chairman; Mrs. Garland
Sanders, membership chairman;
Mrs. Otto Couch, mission chair-
man; Mrs. Sam Bennett, mission
studyjr Mrs. Walker Bailey, com-josal-ty

snlMea, Mrs. C. B. Law-se-a.

hesevoleBcechairman; Mrs.
J. S. Parks, Bible study; Mrs. T.
S. Qeftea, stewardship; and Mrs.
W. O. Graham, secretary.

Mrs. J. W. Croan also attended.

Mrs. George McLcllan gave the
lesioaoa "Hiadrances to Prayer"
at the Bteetiag of Circle Four.
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Those attending were Mrs. K.
L. Click, Mrs. W. S. Easley, Mrs.
Ed Patton, Mrs. Jim Bennett and
Mrs. D. J. Wright

Mrs. K.-- L. Click will be the
next hostess.

Mrs. Leroy Minshew taught the
lessonandnew officers were elect-
ed at the meeting of Circle Five.

Mrs. Lula Satterwhite was elect
ed stewardship vice-preside-nt; and
Mrs. Bessie Xing as Bible .Study
chairman.

Mrs. S. H. Morrison led a dis
cussionof scriptures and the meet
ing closedby a sessionof prayer.

Otherspresentwere Mrs. Walter
Grlce, Mrs. JoeWilliams, Mrs, J.
B. King, Mrs. J. T. White, Mrs.
J.C. and Mrs. L. 0.
Johnson.

Miss

At Tea ,

Betty Sue Burleiea, bride-ele- ct

of George Rlggaa, was named
honoreeat a gift tea m the home
of Mrs. Leola Clere Sundaynight.

GeorgiaMae Evans,JanettaBy-ar- s,

Lenora Smith, Loralne Allen,
Ilia Mae Dunning and Margie Lou
Havens were hostesses.

The table was laid with lace
centered with candelabra'. filled
with rosesand baby's breath. MUs
Smith and Miss Allen poured and
served the cake.

Miss Evans. Mrs. Clere and
Miss Dunning displayed the gifts.

Miss Byars and Miss Haven
nreslded at the bride's book.

The blde-ele-ct was dressed in
royal blue with a corsage of red
roses.Her mother Mrs. E. W. Bur-

leson,wore black and a corsageof
chrysanthemums.

Approximately 125 persons
called during the evening.

Mrs. Grady McCrary
Hosts Club

Mrs. Grady McCrary was host-

ess of the meeting of the Needle
and Thread Club Tuesday after
noon.

Mrs. Walker Bailey was honored
guest as it was her birthday.

Thoseattendingwere Mrs. Walk-

er Bailey, Mrs. W. N. Norred and
Bill, Mrs. Clayton McCarty and
GenaKatherine.Mrs. Harvey woo-te- n,

Mrs. J. W. Croan, Shirley
McCrary and the hostess.
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Events
OF THE COMING WEEK

Wednesday
PARK METHODIST STUDY CLUB Will

Beet at the church at 8 p. m.
43 CLUB win meet with Mrs. MeClesker

ta Torssn at Bab.7XRST METHODIST CHOIR Beet at
the church at 7:30 d. m.

TOWT CHRISTIAN CHOIR nests at the
at 730 p. m.

PDWT BAPTIST CHOIR BnU at the
church at. 8 p. m.

STITCH A BIT CLUB meets with Mri.
Tip Andenon. 912 Eut 12th at 2 P. m.

NOT OUT BRIDGE CLUB meet With
UnrBtU Dehlteftr, 'Jr. at 730 p. m.

HOUNDELAT DANCE CLUB WlU Bftt
at u countrr ciub at SJO p. m,
Holli will ba Vfr. and Mri. Vanr
LCCK0W1K7, Mr. ana Mri. Hudson Lan-
der. Mr. and Mr. Omar Jones, and
Mr. and Mrs. James Jones.

Thursday '

COLLBOK XEiaRTS A will meet' at
the school at 3:30 p. m. with an

meetlnc at 3 p. m.
AMERICAN LEGION AUXILIARY Will

aeet at the Lesion Hut at 8 p. m.
ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meet at the

WOW Hall at 230 p. m.
LOTTIE MOON YWA of the First Bap-

tist Church will Beet at the church
at 630 P. a.

ZAOBR BV4VER CLUB will Beet In
the home st Mrs. Her Bslrsr. 704 W.
7th at 2 p. a.

BUBBLE SEWINO CLUB win Beet With
Mrs. 'Tobb7 RatlUf, 2109 Scurry at
3 p. B.

MARY MARTHA CLASS of Pintsiptut cnurcn win aeetat the church
at 730 o. m.

BIBLE STUDY CLASS of the Church of
Christ will Best at the church at
10 a, m.

WBST WARD A . will ant at the
school at 330 p. m.

S3WANI QUEENS wlU aeet at the Wes
lex Methodist Church for a luncheon
at 12 noon.

COLLIDE HEIGHTS A wlU meet at
the school at 330 p. m. with an
executive meetlnc at 3 p. m.

ART CLUB wlU meet with Mrs. John R.
Chaner. 1910 Runnels, at 730 an. m.

BOOS CLUB wlU meet with Mrs. . L.
musctots, 1810 Scuttt at 3:00 p. a.

Yltfay
MODERN WOMEN'S FORUM will meet

with Mrs. W. L. Meier, 711 Runnels, at
3 p. a.

WOODMAN CIRCLE meets at the WOW
Hall at 8 p. m.

FRIENDSHIP CLASS of the First Bap-
tist Church wlU hars a luncheon at
12:00 noon.

Saturday
SUNBEAMS OF THE FIRST BAPTIST

CHURCH WU Beet at the church at
10 a. a.

SUNBEAMS OF THE EAST FOURTH
BAPTIST CHURCH wlU meet at the
church at 230 p. a.

HOWARD COUNTY HOME DEMO- -
STRATION CLUB COUNCIL Will meet
at the Home Demonstration Office at
2 p. m.

HOMEMAKER'S CLASS of the First
Baptist church will meet with Mrs.

M. C. Stultlnf. 1704 Greet, at 3 p. m.

Five New Members
Initiated Into Club

The B and PW club initiated
new membersat the regularmeet-

ing Tuesday night
ThoseInitiated by Jewell Barton,

district director, were Elizabeth
Canning, Lcatrice Ross," Peggy
Kraeer, Oma Buchanan,and Leola
Clere.

New pledgesvoted Into the club
were Georgia Johnson,Lou Brew-

er, Marguerite Woods, Lorena
Huggins,Letfaa Amerson, and Beth
Phillies.

The B and PW Club will give
the program for the Klwanla Thurs
day at the luncheon. Mrs. Gladys
Hutchison will give a discussion
about the club and Helen Duley
and Velma Grie'se will play piano
selections.

The members voted to donate
$15 to the Minnie L. Moffett fund

Ohters present were Moree Saw-tell- e,

Faye Calthorp, Pauline Sul
livan. Mary Louise Gllmour, Mabel
Strother, Mary Cantrell, Ina n,

Helen Duley, Beth Lue--
deke, Pryle Perry, Arah Phillips,
Jewel Barton, Margaret Christie,
Edith Gay, Wilrena Rlchbourg,
Pearl Stallings, Ollfe Eubanks,
Ima' Deason, Lillian Hurt, June
Asbury, Buby Billings, Mamie
Mayfield andBeth Kay.

First Radio Program
Given By CentralWard

The Central Ward school will
have the first radio program which
is sponsoredby the parent-teach-er

association on Thursday at 3:15
p. m. over KBST.
' Doss Brookshire will be the

announcer with Wilbur Cun
ningham, Jimmie Price, Jean-nin-e

Price, Mary Sue Blankenship
and Paul Swain, having, parts in
the skits.

Five musical selections to be
given are "Prelude in'
by Jim Farmer; "Dance of Pink
Petals"by La JuanHorton; "Dain
ty Ballet Dancers" by Lynette
Bluhm, Walt King and Anna Mae
Thorp. "Bells of St. Mary" by
Nelda Boatman.

The program will be composedof
ideas of Rusty-- in Orchestraville,
Columbus, and a discussion of
science.

Temple Israel Sisterhood
The Temple Israel Sisterhood

will have the first meeting of the
year Thursday at 3 p. m.. in the
homeof Mrs. B, Eckhaus,900 Run-
nels.

In 1946 milk furnished 75 per
cent of the calciumin the national
food supply. Green and yellow
vegetables, next source of cal-
cium, supplied only 5 per cent
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J.'C Rtrgers

Speaks To P-T-A

Group Tuesday
J. C. Rogers, in speaking on

"Bettering Human Relations" at
the meeting yesterday afternoon
of the High School Parent-Teache- rs

Association discussedwhat made
man stand apart from the animal.

Three members of the high
school band, Doyle Jenkins, Wen-
dell Stasey and Larry Evans gave

trio.
During the business meeting,

Mrs. W. D. WlUbanks, unit presi
dent, was elected to go to Hous
ton to the State Convention, Mrs.
Alvln Thigpenwas electedas alter
nate.

A Negro minstrel will be spon
sored early in November as a
meansof financing the budget.The
unit will also have a food sale
Saturday at Furr's Food store,

The refreshment table was laid
with lace cloth, centered with a
bouquetof blue argurum and yel
low snapdragons and crystal
candle holders.

Hostesseswere members of the
sixth period First YearHome Eco
nomics Class and they were Mari-
lyn Miller, June Marie Brownrigg,
Patsy Ann Neal, Jean Stratton,
Dolores Sheats,June White, Mary
Alice Dorsey, Peggy Mae Murry
and Virginia Wilkerson.

Those attending were Mrs. Buel
Fox, Mrs. W. D. WlUbanks, Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Rogers,Mrs. L. D.
Jenkins, lone McAllstcr, Mrs. C.
L. Guess, Mrs. Lewis Murdock,
Mrs. Olive Rackley, Mrs. 0. A,.

Hickman, Mrs. W. B. Martin, Mrs.
M. A. Cook, Mrs. Melvin Choate,
Mrs. Harry Montgomery,Mrs. Jan-e-ll

Davis, Mrs. Vivian Peek, Mrs.
Lillian Gary Bivlngs, Clara Pool
and Mrs. Marguarlte Johnson.

Mrs. R. Y. Cloud, Mrs. K. L.
Click, Mrs. Elizabeth Johansen,
Mrs. LaVon Aaron, Mrs. Vernon
Logan, J. W. King, Mrs. Chester
Cluck, Mrs. Lee Jenkins, Agnes
Currie, Mrs. J. D. Jenkins, Arah
Phillips. Anna Smith, Letha Amer-
son, Ruth eBasley, Mrs. Ruby
Blankenship, Mrs. R. E. Porter,
Mrs. Dewey Young, Mrs. Flossy
Low, Jo Hestand, Mickie Boyvey,
Clara Secrest, Mrs. Carl Rloom-shlel-d,

' Lorena Huggins, Martha
Ann Harding, Mrs. C. T. McDon-
ald and Mrs. Roy; Odom.

Mrs. Henry Young, Mrs'. Earl
Evans, Mrs. M. S. Toops, Mrs. T.
A. Thigpen; Mrs. Jimmie Mason,
Mrs. Wayne Pearce,Mrs. C. W.--

Deats, Mrs.' W. W. . .McCormick,
Doyle Jenkins, Wendell Stasy,Lar
ry Evans, George P. Mlzell, Jr.,
Zalda Brown, Mrs. Harry Lees,
Mrs. Ola Karsteter, T. E. Bailey,
Mrs. H, W. Smith, Mrs. Larson
Lloyd and Edna McGregor.

Mrs. Clifford Spillman
Wins High ScoreAt Bridge

Mrs. Clifford Spillman won high
score at.the meeting of the Har-
mony Bridge club Tuesday after
noon in the home of Mrs. H. L.
Bohannon.

Mrs. Alton Underwoodwon sec-
ond high and Mrs. George Hall,
Mrs. Hershel Petty and Mrs. R. W.
Halbrook won bingo scores.

A Halloween motif was carried
out in the decorations.

Others present were Mrs. G. C.
Graves, Mrs. E. C. Boatler, Mrs.
T. A. Rogers, Mrs. F. H. Talbptt,
Mrs. H. E. Clay, Mrs. E. J. Brooks
and Mrs. J. T. Allen. .

Three Girls Arrive
At Big Spring Hospital

Three girls have been born this
week in the Big Spring hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Christie are
the parents of a daughter, Chris-
tine Gladys, born Oct. 5, at 5:53
p. m. weighing sevenpoundseight
ounces.

Mrs. and Mrs. J. H. Kuhlman
of Stanton, are the parents of a
girl, born Oct. 6, at 11:55 p. m.
weighing sevenpoundsnine ounce-e-s.

Linda SharonSellersdaughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Dalton A. Sellers,
wan born at 6:30 a. m. Oct. 7
weighing seven pounds 13 ounces.

PRETZEL TWISTING
CONTEST IS SET

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. Oct. S
OR Atlantic City, which gives the
nation its Miss America each
year, will introduce next week
a new champion the

Pretzel Twister.
The National Pretzel Bakers

Institute, whiqh describes itself
as an organization dedicated to
the perfection of the pretzel, said
it would stage a contest here
Oct. 13 to settle a long series of
disputed claims to the pretzel
twitting title.

OREGON REJECTSTAX
PORTLAND, Ore. Oct 8. (fl

Oregon voters for the fifth time
in 14 years rejected a sales tax
and also turned down a
pack clgaret tax by decisive mar
gins in a special '',tIon yester-
day.

Cut flowers soon will wilt and
die if not given enoughwater. One
or two inches of liquid "are not
enoughfor long-stemm- or large
blooms. i

BIG SPRING
STEAM LAUNDRY
Good Service

Dependable Work
121 W. rirrt- - Pheae 17

BATTERIES At Johnny Griffin's.

AVOID DOUBT!
Buy RCA Victors

Backed By 48 Yean
Of Sound Recording

Tht Rtcord Shop

8v
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GIBSON GIRLS, 1947 STYLE.. . . The shirtwaist and skirt is the
big news for juniors this fall. Here Jonathan Logan does two
versions With crisp black .taffeta skirts and checked Or striped

taffeta tops.

W. C. Cole Initiated
Into RebekahLodge

W. C. Cole was initiated into the
Big Spring Hcbeknh Lodge 284 at
the meeting Tuesday night.

Plans were made fora few mem-
bers to attend the West Texas
IOOF Association meeting in Ker--

mit Oct 18.

Initiation will be held next week.
SonoraMurphy, noble grand, had

charge of the meeting and Xhose
present were Iris Lanham, Billle
Parker,.Doris Coker, Mary Cole,
GertrudeWasson, BessieCummins,
Jacqueline Wilson, Louclla EdI
son, Agnes Edwards, Jessie Walk
er, Lula Harper, Tessie Harper,
Billle Barton, Doclo Crenshaw,
Ruth Wilson, Hazel Nichols, La
velle Reed,RosaleeGllliland, Lona
Crocker, Evelyn Rogers,Jim Crea
shaw, Beatrice Mittel, Maud Ben
nett. Fay Woods, Sallio Klnard,,
JanetteMansfield; Minnie Murphy,
Frances Shanks, Gertrude Cline,
Delia Herring, Maggie Richardson,
Lewis Parker,J. H. Hughes,T. H,
Amerson, Lenora Amerson, Arthur
Weeks, Mary Landers, Amanda
Hughes, Nannie Adkins, Imogene
Neill, Ola Ruth Barbee, A. F. Gil
liland. W, W. Bennett,Earl Wilson,
Lois Foresytb, Eula Pond and W,

C. Cole.
Team practice for the lodge will

be held after the meeting of the
Miriam club Thursday at 8 p. m.
The lodge meets at 7:30 p. m. on
Tuesday.

Royal Neighbors
The Royal Neighborsof America

7277 will meet Thursday afternoon
at 2:30 p. m. in the WOW Hall
to make plans to attend a district
convention Oct. 20 in Kcrmit

Eat New Kind of Candy

And Grow Thin
Doctof's Amazing Discoviry
Now all you h.1ve to do to lone
ugly fat it to cat this drlicfout
new kind of candy called AYDS.
Mist R. of Brooklyn reports the Rlots of 32 lbs. in eignt weeksand
wearssize 14 again. Others report
quick lottet of 5 to SO lbs.
Eminent physicians supervised
clinical tnts and rennet iiulck ami
safe loMes with ovrr 100 uteri,
nn, mira. All without clifflM.
manage,laxatives or drugs. It Is sensational!

AYDS U a doctor's dUcovery. amazing but
simple. The AYDS plan is the solution to the
age-ol- d problem of losing ugly fatl

YOU rOOl YOUR APPETITE

AYDS taken tiefore meals curia the appetite
automatically. You eatlees loteweight. AYDS
contain! Vitamins A, D CrgoitercJ, Thiamin,
Riboflavin, Calcium, Phosphorus, Iron.

MOKEY BACK GUARANTEE

Try thegenerous$25sizebox. YOU REDUCE
OR GET YOUR MONEY BACK.

LOSE WEIGHT EACH WEEK. Start todsjr
towards regaining that more slenderfigure wiui
the simple, new AYDS Candy Plan. Can be
takenat home or at work. Delivered in plain
wrapper. Juttcomein, phoneor write

COLLINS BROS. DRUG.
SAM FISHERMAN

show's
J19 MM

Billie Marie Tucker,
GlennWilliams Wed

Billle Marie Tucker, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Tucker was
married to Glenn Williams of Mor-mort- h,

N. D. on Oct. 1.
The ceremonywas performed in

Mormorth and the couple will live
In Durmmand, Mont.

The birde is a gruaduate of Big
Spring high school.
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Now
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favorite

Simply statement
fifty words or "(Your favor-
ite grocery store's name) Is

grocerbecause

one ef paper
entry .from your

mall to
Contest, 285, Tex-
as. Be to Include your

address
qf your grocer.

as many entries
as wish eachentry
be one these:

label)
en Coffee

er jar-- or stria
from

vacuum
Anyone is eligible to enterexcept

f Duncan

3.

.

k

3RD

EACH
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Vi- - Visitors
Lt. Mrs. A. C. Andre

daughter, 'Sheri Jon, guests
of Mrs. Andre's parents,
Mrs. John Tucker, the

They returned to Shreveport,
afternoon.

Mrs. C. Campbellof
Calif, Mrs. Emma Sylver of
Tulare, Calif., is visiting

Mrs. C. R. Moad.
Leon West Reed, flew
Wink Sunday to attend the

show there.
Mrs. Oester Elliott of Dallas Is

visiting 'her sisters, Mrs. H. C.
Douglas Mrs. A. A. Marchant

Cpl. Harry R. Vieregge is visit-
ing his parents, Mrs. Al-

vln Vieregge. He arrived Wednes
day morning for a 30-da- sick
leave from LI Paso.

Mrs.. Alvln Vieregge', Cpl. Harry
Vieregge Hazel Lamar?
leave Thursday to visit Fort
Worth with Mrs. John A.

also visit In Dallas a
days.

Tyree Home. Is Scene
Of Gift Tea Tuesday

Buck Tyree home was the
of a tea in honor ofMrs.

E. A. King with Mrs. Loy House
Mrs. J. E. Russel ' co--

hostesses.
Refreshments served to

Mrs. Lawrence.Robinson,
E. Fortson, R. H. Allen, Mrs.
Allen Rogers, Mrs. A. J. McNal-le- n,

Mrs. Herbert Johnson,' Mrs.
Lewis Thelma Murrell,
Mrs. Ringer, Mrs. Ray
Mrs. H. V. the host-ess- es

honoree. .

Westward A

West Ward Parent-Teach-er

Association have executive
meeting at .Thursday

instead of 3 m.
have the regular meetingat 3 p.m.

Girl ScoutsMeet
ScoutsTroop Four meet

Thursday afternoon at 4:15 m.
at the EastFourth church.
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get thebest everything .

STATEMENT
THIS MAY

WVwiMYOO
'tflOOM

or ont of many
othervaluableprizes!

Is the time to send in your entry this grand new confetti
You many win one of the valuable weekly nd still be
eligible any of the Grand Prizesl Remember, if your entry is
judged best you win $1,000, and the grocer you name as your

alsowins $500.Every winning contestantwill win a special
prize grocer he or she namesas "My Faverite
Among wonderful weekly prizes arePhilco refrigerators,West-inghou- se

Electric roasters and irons, Dormeyer electric mixers,
Manning-Bowma- n electric percolators,Dominion electric toasters
end many other prizesl Send In as many as you wish-b- ut
act now!
Your "Favorite Grocer" features Cup-Test-ed ADMIRATION
that delicious blend with the abundantflavor, aroma and richness.

' Get it in your favorite grind-Drip- kut, Perk-Ku-t, or Glassdrip.

FOLLOW THESE SIMPLE RULES
l. complete this in

lets:
my

favorite

Write on side (or
get an blank
grocer) and Admiration

Houifon,
sure name

and the and
address
You may send

yeu but must
accompaniedby -- f

The Mammy picture (or
from Admiration
package' the
that unwinds an Admira-
tion can.

employees the Coffee

!iA

1ST

2ND

laiunrrPiiiy

aiiUgSjiriia

W THt COfflt

and and
were

Mr. and
over week

end.
La. Sunday

J. Corcoran,
and

with Mr.
and

and son,
to Air

and

Mr. and

and will
in

Kee and
will few

The
scene gift

and as

were
Mrs. Joe

Mrs.

Murdock,
Coffee,

Crocker and
and

The
will an
2:30 after-

noon p. and will

Girl will
p.

Baptist'

Taf

of

A
i 11

fer

for

for the Grocer."
the

entries

Coffee

Box

end name

Company, their advertising
agencyand their families.

5. All entries become the property
ef the Duncan Coffee Company
-- nonecan be returnerf-a-nd the

. decision ef the fudges will be
final. f

a. The contest begins September
29th and erraVmtdnight, Novem-
ber loth. Weekly contest win-ne- rs

will be selected from entries
receivedbefore midnight Satur-
day of each week. All entries
postmarkedlater than midnight
November 16 will net be con-
sidered.

7. AH winners wM be noHfied. A
list ef the winnerswill be sentto
eH contestantsrequesting one
and sending a
stamped envelope.

GRAND PRIZES!
PRIZI f $1,000.00
PRIZE Philco Refriaraior
PRIZE

Crc Ity Radio-phonogra-ph

WEEKLY CONTESTS END MIDNIGHT OF
SATURDAY. CONTEST CLOSES

MIDNIGHT, NOVEMBER UTH.
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BAnd PW Club

Gives Members

Right Contacts
"The Business and Profession

Women's club gives professions
women 1he right contact with oth-

er business women." aays Mrs.
Ollic Eubank, owner and manager
of the Retail Credit Corporationla
connection with the observanceof
National week.

Mrs. Eubanks has been a mem
bcr of the local club for sevca
years.

She has owned and operatedthe
Retail Credit Corporation fur 21

svears. Tnc corporation is a dear
Tng house for Merchant who da
credit business.The corporation Is
really a human abstract.

Texas has a number of womea
as owners and operators of. credit
corporations. Mrs. Eubanks feels
that more and more women will
go into this businessas it is such
a detailed work and women have
much more patience with the
small detailed items of the credit
work. It is becoming quite popu-
lar today.

Tho Business.and-- Professional
Women's club will continue to
grow and expandand fit the needs
of professional women. Is the re-
action of Mrs. Eubanks whem
askedabout the futureof the club
It Is by this means that the wom-
en can exchangeideas andview-
points about their work. One per-
son can not live unto himself and
I he club Is a good way to expand.
Her work Is a service and If it
were not for Ihe fact that a per-
son can not 1iv unto himself, she
would not be able to serve the
public.

If tho Businessand Professional
Women's' club will continue ts
grow as it hasstarted, lt will spon-
sor the movement .toward better
business women for a betterbusi-
nessworld.

Beta Sigma Phi

The Rushees ofBeta Sigma Phi
will meet at the intersection of trjs
Seven Wells Road at 7 p. m. and
the wiener roastwill begin at 7:3f
p. m. Thursday mgnt, ucr, .

I
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IN TEXAS SHIPPING

CompromiseEnds

ThreatOf Strike
HOUSTON, Oct . Gulf

Coast ship owners and AFL long-

shoremen compromised their dif-

ference at midnight last night and
signed a new workingagreement

ended the threat of a work
stoppage in Texas' multi-millio- n

dollar shipping industry.
The new agreement, which cov-

ers all Texas ports and Lake
Charles, "La., was reached In Gal-

veston after almost a week of coo
tinuoui negotiations.

3, . Davies of the States Ma-

rine Coproration ef Houston, a
spokesman for the owners, said
the agreementIncluded:

A pay raise of 10 cents an hour
for some 10,000 longshoremen In
Texas-- and the Louisiana port; re-

tention ef the union hiring hall
system, and Individual payment ef
wagesto the dockworkers. (Long-shorem- en

formerly were paid by
their --work gang foreman.)

The hiring' hall was the chief
point of contention, with the ship
owners holding out for individual
friring of longshoremen.

IK-MiC- m

OtttftkC r.3sSBBsl

ttaetfiDtop with staff?traattenteon-infi- rm

imt a few dreesof ol

to chaosWL It quickly reteeeteea-awtt- aii

f"1 w'nscrathtntriilrrln
m tegry..grws eras "Bet ftga

fclsBaowiteecUstathepackaee.

V)OSVATtOOl

Store
107 E. 2ad St

"We felt the hiring hall violated
the spirit. If not the letter of the
Taft-Hartle- Law, but we conceded
the point after talking with our
lawyers,"

In turn, the agreed
to" individual payment of wages.
Previously, they had demanded
that the foremen continue to
handle wages of the work gangs.

A spokesmansaid there was no
on the pay raise. The

longshoremen'scontract expired at
midnight Sept 30, and they had
bees working without one since
then. During the negotiationsthere
were intimations from union sourc-

es that the longshoremn would
walk off the docks unlessall their
demandswere met

ThompsonBacks
Truman Food Plan

WASHINGTON, Oct 8. M-- Rep.

Clark W. Thompson who
succeededthe late Joseph Mans-

field, is behindPresident Truman's
food conservation campaign.

When Thompson met Truman
yesterday for the first time, the
Texan pledged the President co-

operation "in whatever your pro-
gram is, particularly this food con-

servation campaign."
Thompson described his visit

with the President as "a very un-

eventful few minutes."

Nitmoclltr Elected
Oct. 8. Ufl-- Dr.

Martin Nlemoeller, noted critic of
Hltlerlsm, has been electedbishop
of a new state-wid-e union of evan
gelical churches in the American
occupiedstateof Hesse,church of
ficials announcedtoday.

W5 HAVE

MAGIC CHEF RANGES

and

SERVEL GAS REFRIGERATORS

ON THE FLOOR

READY FOR DELIVERY NOW.

BROOKS -- WILLIAMS
Appliance

FfcMl68S

longshoremen

disagreement

FRANKFORT.

CO.
SleetMetal Shop

201 BemtoaSt
Phoae2231
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MISS PALOMINO OF 1947 Miss Norma Jean Haley,'Wichita,
Kas, receives golden horse trophy frdm. Michael O'Shea,
Hollywood movie star, in Fort Worth, at the closing performance
of the World Championship horse 'show, for bein?
selectedas Miss Palomino of 1947. She is riding Man O Gold,
owned by Louis Bromley of Gardner,Kan. (AP Photo),

Boy ScoutCouncil Buys Ranch

Located In Davis Mountains
MIDLAND, Oct. 8. The Buffalo

Trail Council,- - Boy Scoutsof Amer
ica, Inc., has'consumateda deal
acquiring the C. Hunter Strain
ranch in Davis Mountains for
a council camp site, G. W. Bren--
neman, president of the council,
announcedtoday.

The property, consisting of ap
proximately 6,000 acres, is located
24 miles from Balmorhea andis
12 miles off the Pecos-F-t Davis
highway.The main canyonis called
Aguja. meaning needle in Indian,
and is so called because of a
towering rock in the middle of the
canyon. ;

Total considerationfor the prop
erty was $74,981.25. Plans for fi-

nancing the total purchase arc be
ing developed and will be an-

nouncedrln the near future.
Providing a camp for the Scouts

of the 15 counties of the council
is a big step forward, according
to Brenneman, and it represents
a capital expenditure and not an
operating expense.

Deed to the property has been
received and is made to R. J.
Simmons of Sweetwater, George
Abcll of Midland and Frank Myers

PAUSE FOR COKE

RELAXES GOLFERS
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TEXAS COCA-COL- A BOTTLJNG COMPANY
.Big Spring, Texas

of Pecosas trusteesfor the council
C. S. Blomshlcld, Big Spring.

council camping chairman, said
plans for developingthe camp site
are well underway, and It is ex
peciea mat tne council summer
camp for 1948 will be held at the
new site.

Solon Urges

Water Control
HOUSTON, Oct. 8. W-- Texas

problem of conservingwater should
be considered as great as her
problem of conservingsoil and for
ests, Rep. Tom Pickett of Pales-
tine, told thechamberof cqmmerce
flood control committee here.

Speakingat a luncheon given in
his honor, Pickett, after inspecting
flood control projects in Harris
county, promised he would vote in
Congressfor a review of the coun-
ty's flood control program, begun
in 1939, so as to determine if any
revision is needed.

Col. Bernard L. Robinson, dis-
trict engineer fn Galveston of the
U. S. corps of engineers, earlier
had advised the review.

"Houston has been fortunate,"
Robinson told the luncheon group,
"she hasnot been delugedbut she
stands always under the threat of
a dangerous flood, which may
take millions in property damage
if not life."

UNESCO In Mexico
ReceivesFunds

MEXICO CITV, Oct. 8. W-- The

Mexican office -- of the United Na-

tions Educational, Scientific and
Cultural organizations (UNESCO)
said today it had received a check
for 242,000 pesos ($48,400) as Mex-
ico's contribution.

The money will help defray ex-

pensesof the second international
conference which will open here
November 9. The first UNESCO
meeting-wa- s held in Paris.

All good shoe lasts have the fol-

lowing in common: ample toe
room, breadth through the ball,
wide shank, short backpart, firm
heel seat and snug heel top.

INSURANCE
Fire and Casualty

Accident and Sickness
Antomobile

Hospitalization

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
--The BUxest Little Office

la Big Spring"
417 Kaaaels St Phone 195

Complete Service

Electric Motors
Colls Repairing

Rewinding

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

CO.
' Phone 2408 & 1015

212 East 3rd

LIVESTOCK SALES
Cattle AuctloB Every Tuesday

SHEEP SALE

EVERY THURSDAY
Also Hora and Horses

WEST TEXAS LIVESTOCK
AUCTION

Owners: Grantham Bros, add
Joe Myer

Box 968 Phone 1203
Big SprJnr. Texas

State Department
Checks Employes

WASHINGTON. Oct. 8. MV-- The

state department, saying it it a
"vital target" for spies, announced
today a set of security principles
designed to make certain that no
department employes "constitutes
a security risk."

These principles class as se
curity risks" membersof the com-

munist, nzl or fascist parties
nnd any person who lias "linbllual
or close association w'lth persons
believed to be "members of such
parties or believed to be serving
the interests of a foreign govern-
ment.

The principles, the department
said, govern the operation of a
board which is investigating all
employes suspectedof being, bad
security rfkks and tho recommend-
ing to Secretary of State Marshall
whether they should be dismissed.

This investigation has gone on
for several months.

Good Neighbor Board
To Study Complaints

AUSTIN, Oct 8. OH decent com-
plaints of discrimination against
Latin Americans and appointment
of a new executive secretary was
expected to be given major con-

sideration by the Good Neighbor
Commission meeting here today.

The meeting had been scheduled
for yesterday but was changed to
permit Gov. Beauford H. Jesterto
attend. The Governor has referred
numerous recent discrimination
complaints to the commission.

TJje executive secretaryship of
the commission becamevacant in
August with the resignation of
Mrs. Pauline Kibbe. .

State Fair Beats
Attendance Record

DALLAS, Oct. 8. sting

a total of 334,897, the StateFair
of Texas has surpassedlast year's
attendancefor the first three days
by more than 50.000, fair officials
announced Tuesday.

There were 36,220 yesterday on
Junior Negro Achievement Day.

Today is Dallas County's Day
and a big boost over yesterday's
attendance was forecast.

This also is Dallas County May-
or's Day, Tarrant County Day,
Wcathcrford Day and! Souvenir
Day.
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fn Dirt Track Racing or Gasoline

IT'S (bnfceTHAT COUNTS !
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For brieht and cheerful Evtrig fci mc home,you needpfewry'trf the
right kind of tight. lamps,table lamps, decorative lamps and all ,.

sizes and types of lamp are available now-s- ee yowr electrical

dealer --avrta
iggeitin will help yM havebeflir Kgkx

&M

1. Clean yotirnfw lamp bowls inmpbi!ft
ffcqaeatly. Ycm'll get 25 to 50 per cmt asere MgHt.

2. Slt (amps with whitt shacks r'tkades'
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5.
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racingdriver cantrelaxHtm

hand controlsthewheel for
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Yes, control is the answer to
Phillips 66 fino all-weat- pet
fonnance!

It's Phillips system of geleo
tively blending its
gasoline doesk2
You get gasolinedelivering qml
ity all 'roaod;

If yon haven'tdriven with r
gasolineyet try

Stop at nearestPhillips 69
Deakr today and fill npl
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Campbell UrgesPlan

To PreventCrime
Suggesting a contlruclive pro-sra-m

"which could be put Into uie
to prevent the spread of crime
rather than to later seek to break
crime's hold oh the individual,

Frank Campbell, assistant man-

ager of the Big Spring: Chamber
'of Commerce spoke Tuetday at
tht luncheon meeting of the Jun-

ior Chamber of Commerce.
With sjccial emphasison the de-

linquency among youths, Camp-

bell reminded that penal institu-
tions do not return persons to so-

ciety betterequippedto carry on a
wholesome life among other
people-- Therefore to prevent
crime becomes more Important
than to absolve it

Campbell suggested that, an
adult adviser for the first offender
might be a first step in such a
program. Guidance counselors In
high schools which took a con-

scientious interest In spiritual wel-

fare of studentsand teen age cen-- ,

ters operated entirely by youth
weuld be ether moves.--

Lax attendanceto schools might
be traced by a trained truant of-

ficer to such tangible reasons as
lack of suitable clothes orHvant of

, funds for a feed meal. Juvenile
courts should first of all serve

. as a counselor, meeting out sen-

sible advice to deprived indivldu- -

GERM WARFARE
IS DISCOUNTED

HOUSTON, Oct t. WV-- Use of
baeterlaleflcal warfare as a
vr ripen in a future war was dis-

counted here yesterday by Dr.
W. Albert Neyti, Jr president

f the American Chemical Sa-cie-ty.

He said it would not be used
"unless the usernatlon Is back
up against a' wall."

Neyes, who heads the depirt
mart af themlstry at the Un-
iversity ef Rochester, .cam te
Houston to discuss fluroescence
and photochemistry before a

.southeasternTexas section meet-

ing of the society.
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t If your dealercalled you today

andsaid,"Your newcar xs.here'"-...D-

you havethecashto han-

dle the deal?Maybe nor, but

Southwestern Iavcftsseatha it.

And they'reH3y to.helpYOU!

Fkaacc,refiassce,or repakyour

OOUTHWIfTWH

als, Campbell observed.
In regularbusiness,JackThomp-

son announced the JC airplane
exhibit would be held Sunday aft-

ernoon at the municipal airport at
a time to be set later.

Tuesday was made the deadline
for turning in solicitations for the
JayCee balloon parade to be held
In December.

Bill Groxler. formerly of Cisco,
and Fred Ware were present as
guests.

Doctor Warns

TB Is Major

Health Menace
Because tuberculosis- - Is spread

from person to person and takes
as many lives as all other Infec
tious diseases,it constitutesa ma-
jor public health problem la this
nation, Dr. J. ,M. Woodall, presi
dent of the Howard County Tuber-
culosis Association, reminded to
day, as the local organization con-

tinued plans.for Its annual Christ-
mas Seal sale.

"Tuberculosis Is particularly
dangerous,"Dr. Woodall said, "Be-

cause it seldom has pronounced
outward symtoms in its early stag-
es. The disease may progress to
the point where recovery if diffi-

cult before the. individual knows he
Is ill. Meanwhile, he may be in-

nocently spreading tuberculosis to
his family and friends as "well as
endangering his own health.

"We know that tuberculosis can
be found la its early stage,by
means e--f a chest X-ra- y, because
the X-ra- y can 'see' the diseased
luna before the individual is aware
he is 111. If every adult had .perl--1

odlo chest x-ra- ana tnose leuna
to have tuberculosis accepted Im
mediate treatment, we could soon
conquerthis public health menace.

"It is one thing, . however, to
know what can be done and to get
the peopleto act That is the prin-
cipal reason your tuberculosis as
sociation was organized to tell
the people,and to keeptelling them
why tuberculosismutt.be attacked
on all fronts and to demonstrate
what action is necessaryto bring it
under control."

Among the steps which have
beentaken by the local association
to further the control of tubercu
losis, Dr. Woodall said, are tuber
culin paten tests, cnest s,

distribution of educational litera-
ture and showing of movies on
tuberculosiscontrol andprevention.

All of theseactivities, he remind-
ed, are financed through the sale
of Christmasseals,the solesupport
of the tuberculosisassociation.

Trial Of Gascoigne
Is Continued

SAN DIEGO, Calif., Oct. 8.
The seven-ma-n trial board con-

tinued deliberations today in the
Navy court martial of Lt (JG)
Richard F. Gascoigneon charges
of mistreating fellow war prison-
ers In Japan.

The board, which naslieenhear-
ing the case since Sept 2, started
deliberating soon after noon yes-
terday.-

REA loansApproved ,

WASHINGTON, Oct 8. UV-Ru- ral

Electrification administration loans
stood approved today for exten-
sion of electrical service in two
Texas farming areas, including
Fort Belknap electric
Olney, $185,000, and Concho Valley
electric San Asgelo
$280,000.

MEXICAN RED
SEES NO-WA- R .

MEXICO CITY, Oc 8. (fl-- The

General Secretary ef the
communist party In Mexico says
he doesn't believe there will be
a war betweenthe United States
and Mexico.

Secretary Dlonlsio Enclna, dis-

cussingnational objectivesof the
communist party, told reporters
that the party had no connection
with "international organizations
nor is it interested in belonging
to any hemispheric organization
of communists."

The party had between 14,600

and 15,000 members in Mexico,
he said.

cartheSouthwestern way. As lit-

tle as $29.96a month repays a

$390 SouthwesternInvestment

ProtectedPayment loan.No

payraentsilyou'resickorifljured.

RememberwhenyouSOScall

SIC...
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TOP DOGS Four of the top dors shown at the North Texas Fox and Wolf Hunters Association
three-da-y wolf hunt near Gainesville are these displayedby their owners or handlers. Left to right
they are; III Honey Gal, best all-ag- e female,owned, by the Rev. P. W. Walker of Dentonand handledby
Claude Aired ot Denton': Col. Winn, best In show, ownedby Luther Scott of Lexlnrton, Okla.; Fancy,
best ef opposite sex, owned'

by Glenn Slnpson.ofCarter, Okla., and bandied by Alf Denton of Ter-
ra!, Okla. (AP Photo).

Education Is

Called Key To

Weed Killing
. WASHINGTON, Oct. 8.

was seen today by Repre-

sentative Thompson (D-Te- x) as
the key to prevention of further
cotton crop damage by a weed
killer dusted on rice fields.

He discussedthe. matter with a
reporter after a conference with
experts at the agriculture depart-
ment's laboratories at Beltsville,
Md.

Saying he was concerned over
reports that 1250,000 damage had
beendone to cotton in Whartonand
Matagorda counties, Texas, from
the weed killing dust which was
spread, by planes on rice fields
last' summer, Thompsonis seeking
to prevent a repetition. The wind
blew the dust into nearby cotton
fields. t

"The real solution appearsto be
In Informing all farmes of the dan-sero-

features of the weed dust
eradlcator as well as its good
points," said Thompson.

"It works fine killing weeds In
rice fields, but we know now
through sad experiencethat it also
destroys the wldo cotton leaf. Ev-
ery farmer must be Informed of
these facts.

"Everything must be taken Into
consideration when the dust is
used, such .as the direction and
velocity of the wind- - and the dis
tance it is from a rice field to
areas where crops are planted
which would-b- e damaged bythe
dust."

He said he will leave Friday
to return to Texas and plans a ser-
ies of talks over his gulf coast dis-

trict to discuss thisand othermat-
ters with farm organizations.

Thompsonsaid he expects to be
in Temple, Nov. 1 to participate in
a hearing which the Houso agri-
culture committee will hold there
to determine a national long-rang-e

farm policy.

Paris PlansGift-T-o

British Princess
PARIS. Oct. 8. W-- The city of

Paris will give Britain's Plnccs
Elizabeth a tortoise shell dressing
case asa wedding.present, it was
announcedtoday.

The caseis described, as "a work
of art of the Parisian luxury
Industry." Each of its objects will
contain the city's coat of arms
in gold.

Margqret TrumanTo
Sing In Pittsburgh

PITTSBURGH, Oct. 8.
Truman, the President's

daughter, will appear at Syria
Mosque here on Oct. 17 In a re-

cital that will open, a singing tour
of 30 cities, the. May Beegle'Con-

certs' announcedlast night.
The singing tour will end about

Dec. 22 in Washington, D. C,
after which Miss Truman may try
her life's .ambitiongrand opera.

FLOOD IN PHILIPPINES
MANILA, Oct 8. (AV-Wa- ter rush-

ing down from the mountains in
the wake'of a typhoon flooded the
central Luzon plain and the Ca-gay-

valley granaryof the
Unconfirmed re-

ports said as much as 50 per cent
of the rice crop in affected prov-

inces may have been runied.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank Bldg
PhoneS93

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN Si CO.

JUST PHONK 4X8

Old Fashioned Pit Barbecue
Fresh Daily

Barbecue Sandwichesor
barbecue by the pound

Featuring Barbecue Salad
Sandwiches

CHRIS' PLACE
Park Road

BurmeseDefendants
Gain Maltreatment

RANGOON, Burma, Oct. 8. WV-F- our

of,nine defendantswho went
to trial today on charges of mur-
dering Gen. U Aung San and six
other Burmese cabinet members
last'July charged in open court
that they 'had been beatenby po-

lice to make them confessto the
crime.

All four denied they had partici-
pated in the slaying, or that they
had conspiredwith former Premier
U Saw to overthrow the govern-
ment.

After preliminary testimony the
trial was adjourned until Oct. IS.

t

V
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TexasFox And Wolf
Hunters Set Test

PALESTINE, Oct. 8. KV-M- ore

than 300 houndswere expected to
participate today in the ,secend
field trial of the Texas Fox and
Wolf Hunters associationhere.

The first field trial was held to-
day. Five foxes were turned up.-Scor-

of the highest total points
in the all-ag- e class .was Bud John-
son, owned by Victor Brautigram
with 90 points.

The same basic process is used
in. 'making both leather soles and
harness leather.

INCHICAGO

Member Of Roy Rogers'Troupe

Is StabbedTo Death In Hotel
CHICAGO. Oct 8. Wi A. J

Greening, 28, a cowboy performer
of a rodeo troupe headed by film
star Hoy Rogers, was stabbed to
deathand two other cowboy players
were slashed In a fJght during a
card gamo in a west side bote
early today.
' There were nine members of the
show, all cowboys, in the room
when the fight started,Police De-

tectives Tom McGulre and James
Healy said. The man who wielded
the knife escaped.The detectives
said the men identified him as
Okanogan Paul, 26, an Indian of
Browning, Mont

J. D. McKenna, 25, of Sheridan,
Wyo., who was cut in the'abdomen,
was in serious condition at the
Cook, county hospital. Bill Law-
rence, 19, of Boulder, was cut on
the right forearm.

The police detectives said that
Greening, whose home was in
Moorlngsport,La., andPaulargued

PossibleTidelands
Suit SeenBy Jester

HOUSTON, Oct. 8.
here last night, Gov. BeaufordJes-
ter said he "would not be sur-
prised" If the federal government
files suit againstthe state of Texas
for its tidelands.

He said further that he would
not be surprised if the department

I of Interior seeks to exercise do
minion and controlover the state'
submergedoil lands under the rul-
ings of the supreme court's de-

cision In the California case.
Jester spoke at the American

society of mechanical engineers'
annual conferenceon petroleum
mechanical engineering.

over the amount of money In a
card game. Greening was stabbed
in the chost near the heart and
McKenna and Lawrence were
slashed when they attempted to
grab him.

Police said .that Rogers, who
opens his rodeo at the Chicago
stadium' tomorrow for an engage
ment through Oct 26, told them he
did not know personally any of the
men involved in the stabbing.

Mexican. Air General
Will Attend Fair

DALLAS. Oct. 8. --General An
tonio Cardenas Rodriguez, chief
of the Mexican Army Air Forces,
will fly to Dallas to take part in
the October14 "All Veterans' Day"
celebration at the State Fair of
Texas,R. L. Thornton,President of
the Fair, announcedTuesday.

General Cardenasis well known
to Texas, having trained Mexico's
expeditionary air force at Majors
Field at Greenville for service in
the Pacific during World War II.

JesterWelcomes
Wall StreetJournal

AUSTIN, Oct 8. W Welcoming
the Wall Street Journal to Texas,
Gov. BeaufordH. Jesteryesterday
said "the southwest could receive
no finer recognition than the Wall
Street Journal'saction in establish-
ing a 'southwesternedition."

Jestersaid he was Informed the
Journal, national businessnewspa-
per, Is establishinga southwestern
edition in Dallas, with the first
edition to be printed on or about
March 2.
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The lady aboveis Gqod Fairy.

You'd be how many peoplebelieve in her.

financial future will take careof

They spendnearly all they make,and go on hoping that somehow,

sometimethey'll come into lot of money.

Trouble is, only one in million of us ever strikes oil
-- in the back yard, inherits barrel of doughfrom rich uncle,

or anything else of the sort.

The rest of us can make our financial future secure
only by saving savingregularly, J

of

at 19c.

!

a ;
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One of the world? bestways to saveis by buying V, S. Savings Bon3$

throush thePayroll Plan,

They mount up fast. They're safe and sound. Th'eyVe convenience

itself (youcan buy 'em at your place of work, or at any bank
or office). 'And

In just 10 years,they'll payyou $4 backfor every $3 you put inl

When the time comes send kids to college,

to buy home, or rainy day, thoseBonds will
come in mighty handy. Buy 'em now and buy 'em regularly!

KERRYJLLE, Ott. I, tR-- 7if

cases of sleeping sickness among

hones In Kerr cowty astra beta?
reported, Dr. R. O. Xadtlt. Y?
erinarlan, said Tuesday.
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Texan Resigns

Federal Post
WASHINGTON, Oct. 8 Uft-P- res-

ident Truman today announcedthe
ation of DouglasW. McGreg--

assistant to Attorney General
rfc

McGregor wrote Mr. Truman
lat "illness in my immediate fam--

lily necessitatesmy return to Tex--
las. His resignation became ef
fective yesterday.
.In an exchange of letters re

leased by the White House, Mr.
told McGregor:

"It is the country's misfortune
it your return to private life at

time deprives us of the fine
Ities and all around efficiency

ich have beenreflected through--
tit all the time you have been

iated with the department 'of

ice."
McGregor is from Houston,

he formerly served as a
federal district attorney for South--

Texas. He came here about
years ago, shortly after Clark

le attorney 'general.

1RN FROM TRIP
M. and Mrs. H. F. Williamson

eturoedhere Monday from Three
ivers. Texas where they were

:aHed uponjthe death of his broth--
r. Dr. CharlesD. Williamson. Dr.
rrfliamson had been a practicing

physician in Live Oak county for
years and was a. prominent

ttizen there. He had beenserious--
ill for the past two years.
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i LIVER BIL- E-
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ONXY VICTOR MAKES
THEVICTROLA
Available Now At

THE RECORD SHOP
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NEW REPRESENTATIVE Clark W. Thompson or Galveston,
receatlyelectedto succeedthe late J. J.Mansfield as representative
la Congressfrom the Ninth TexasDistrict, places his name plate
ea his office doer, in the old houseoffice building In Washington.
AP Photo).

OF

TO BABY

. NORMAN, Okla., Oct. 8. (AP) The University of Oklahomastill
plans to seethat the younger generationis cared for, but its mass
baby-sittin-g program Is being abandoned to the relief of Student
Senator Ferrell Rogers,who first proposedthe plaa.

Last Saturday, the university student Senate set up an experi-
mental baby clinic to care for student's children while the parents
attended the Oklahoma-Texa-s Aggie football game. Rogers was
named chief baby-sitt-er and spent the afternoon entertaining ISO
junior Sooncrs instead of watching the ball game.

Under the new plan, bnby-tende-rs will be trained by student
health service nurses in cooperationwith thp student Senate and
the intra-mur- al department and will care for student's children in
their homes, at no cost to the parents. The baby-sitte- rs will be
paid 30 cents an hour with funds to be provided by a propoied
Intra-mur- football game.

Northside Baptist WMS
Has Visiting Program

The members of the Northside
Baptist Women's Missionary Soci-

ety met at the church Monday

afternoon and then visited other
members who, were ill.

Those present were Mrs. R. A.

Humble, Mrs. W. N. Wood, Mrs.
G. J. Couch and Mrs. Earl.Par-ris-h.

A benefit tea will be givenThurs-

day afternoon in the home of Mrs.
Joe Arnold.

RESTING WELL
Truman Smith, who fell off an

oil rig near here early Tuesday
morning, was reported resting well
la a local hospital today.

th

H. M Williams

OCT. 8,
,7:30 P. M.

Hear this Lecture. Every one should hear these lec-

tures this week.

Will - ,

OCT. 9,
7:30 P. M.

Does the Doctriae of the Secret fespture come to us
from theBiWc? Come and find Horn God's Word the
Aaswer!
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UNIVERSITY OKLAHOMA DECIDES

ABANDON MASS SITTING
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OCT. 10,
7:30 M.

Pictures from the Screen

Thurs. & Fri. Kites, 7:15 p.m.

MUSIC . . . Lifts
The soul, drives Cares away and
draws one Hearerto Heaven.

HERR . . . Leads the Audience in
songsof Praise.
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Woman's Auxiliary Plan
For Regional Meeting

The Woman's Auxiliary of the
St. Mary's Episcopal church made--
plans for the regional meeting
which will be held in Big Spring
on Oct. 30 at the meeting Monday
afternoon In the Parishhouse.

The Bishop Quarterman of Ama-rill- o,

who is bishop of North Texas,
will attend the meeting.

The women will have a meeting
in the afternoon and the men will
meet at night. Dinner will be
served in the parish houseat 6:30,

Plans were also made for as
scmbling the bundles for World
CommunityDay on Nov. 7.

Members attending were Mrs.
B. O, Jones,'Mrs. Verd Van Gie-so- n,

Mrs. D. M. McKinney. Mrs.
Hudspn Landers, Mrs. M. H. Ben
nett and Mrs. Gordon Drlstow.
Mrs. Bennett was hostess.

WeatherForecast
Dcpt. of CommerceWeather

Bureau
EAST TEXAS ParUr cloudr thlj aft-

ernoon, tonight and Thursday wltn wisely
scattered ihowers and thunderthoirers in
extreme vest and north portions. No
Important temperature changes ClenUe
to moderate southeast and south wuids
on coast.

WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy with scat-tere- d

showers In Panhandle and South
Plain this afternoon, tonight and Thurs-
day. No important temperature changes,

BIO SPR1NO AND VICINITY Partly
cloudy today-tonig- ht and Thursday. Little
change In temperature.

High today 91. low tonight 63. high
tomorrow 92.

Highest temperature this date. 98 in
1918. loaest this date. 41 In 1921. maxi-
mum rainfall this date. 1:38 In 1931.

TEMPERATURES
Max Min

Amarlllo 89 68
Abilene 91 64
BIO SPJUNO 91 63
Chicago ....... 75 54
Denver 75 52
El Palo 88 60
Fort Worth 1.. 92
Oalreston , 84 70
New York , 78
St. Louis . 83 S7
Sunsets today at 6 22 p. ra . rises

Thursday at 6.43 a. m.

Whole wheat flour grain mixed
with enough water to make a
paste makes an ideal mask for
face and throat Leave it on for
about 20 minutes.

Published Public
Interest Practice

WHAT IS CHIROPRACTIC? The
Chiropractor teaches that the
brain and nervous system are the
root of health. From the brain,
nerve energy is distributed
through the nervous system to
control all parts of the body.When
this nerve energy is shut off even
slightly (between brain and body
(by .bone displacement In the
spine), one or more body functions
are' interfered with and ill health
results. My X-r- ay analysis and
sninal adjustment the Chiroprac
tor Is able to relieve nerve Inter
ference and restore normalcy to
the affected part. No drugs. No
surgery. Nature Is the healer.
CASE niSTORY No. 34 This pa
tient had suffered almost con-

tinually since 1918 with stomach
pains and gases, and had turned
from one method to another seek-
ing relief, without result. Eventu-
ally the became so
chronic that he was at times, un-

able to sleepor cat.. Qn the recom-
mendation'of a a Chiroprac-
tor was consulted. X-ra- y analysis
revealed displacement of a seg-
mentof the spine which had shut
off nerve supply to the digestive
organs. A series
restored the bone to normal posi-
tion and within a short time the

Navy Explains

College Plan
Young men between the ages of

17 and 21 years who can meet
scholastic,and physical require-

ments are eligible for the U. S.
Navy's college training program,
officials of the local Navy recruit
ing office, have hnnounced.

The physical requirements are
the same asfor enlisting in the
regular Navy. Scholastically, can-
didates must qualify for entrance
at the Naval Reserve Officers
Training Corps college of their
choice. Those acceptedwill attend
college, receiving living allowances
of $600 a year each. They will
take one required coursein Naval
science eachyear, plus two sum-
mer cruises and one summer of
aviation indoctrination. t

Upon graduation they will be
commissionedofficers in the Navy
or Marine Corps and serve two
years on active duty. After that
they can continue in service as
officers or transfer to the reserve.

Application blanks are available
at the local Navy recruiting office
in the Post Office basement and
also at the Big Spring High school.

Markets
NEW YORK. Oct. 8 (AP) RaUs-- pushed

forward In the stock market today
a number of Industrials followed suit.

Steel, motors and oils shared In the
improvement although there were numer
ous dissenters elsewhere Deallnes. were
at a falrlr active sace in the nnenlnr
minutes, then quieted somewhat Near
midday gains of fractions to a point cr
so were in the majority

Spurring the, carriers was the average
8 9 per cent Increase In. freUht rates
authorlted by the Commerce
Commias on alter the eldic of 'hit mar
ket Tuesday nrokets said strength of
pivotal industrial share In recent tea-ato-ne

also was regarded on the ren- -
side. Manr customers still held

to the sidelines, horever. beciuse of
aouota over International and domestic
economic trend.

Railroad bonds moved higher Cotton
nntirea wert steal?
COTTON

NEW YORK. Oct 8 (AP) Cotton future!
at noon were 83 cents to S1.75 a bale
higher than the previous close. Oct. 31.90,
Dec 31.33 and Mtrch 3166.
LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH. 'Oct. 8. (AP CATTLE
j.Tog, eaivex 3.000: calves uneven, good
and choice fat calves scarce, active and
strong; other classes slow, steady to
weak: common to medium steers and
yearlings 13 0. few rood kind up to
23 00 and above; good fat cows 13 00--

JO: common to medium 12 00-1- 4 00:
culls 8 00-1-2 00: bulls 11 00-1- 8 00: good and
choice fat calves 17 few fancy
calves to 22 25: common to medium
calves 12 00-1-6 (0: culls 10.00-1- 2 00: stock-e-r

and feeder calves yearlinrs and steers
13 atoeker cows 13 00 down.

HOOS 600: butchers opened SO cents
higher: later rales mostly steady: sows
and pigs steady; top 29.SO paid sparing-
ly; most good and choice 190-27- 0 lb 29 00;
rood 130-18- 3 lb. 26 SOWS 24

stages 16 00-1- 8 00: pigs 18
8HEEP 4.000; trade active: all classes

fully steady: medium and good fat lambs
19 00.22 00; strictly good yearllnsa 17 30
medium grades downward to 13 00. geod
fat ewes 8 00-2- 3; cull to medium alaughfer
ewes 6 0; medium to good feeder
lamb 14 00-1- 7 00.

Public Records
Marriage License

Oeorge Rtggan and Betty But Burleson.
Big Spring
Warranty Dead

J. I. Baleh et uz to Dave Foreman tt
ux. Lot 10, Blk 32, Government Hti.
tS.730.
New Vehicles

V. V Young. Pontiac fordor.
K If. McOlbbons. 8tudebaker sedan
Nathan J. Allen. Jr. Chevrolet coupe
Perry Burleson. Ford tudor.
Sam Turner Estate, Chevrolet pickup.
Elliott Yell. Mercury coupe.
H M. Ralnbolt. Pontiac sedan.
Nells Sweet shop. Ford panel.
W. W. Lay, Coahoma, Ford fordor,
E P. Reed. Chevrolet coupe.

In 70th District Court
Fannie Knight vs. Reuben Knight, suit

for divorce.
Cathllna Oarcla vs. Belorgo Oarcla.

suit for divorce. .
NEWS CONFERENCE

WASHINGTON, Oct. 8.
Truman will hold a news con-

ference at 3 p. m., CST, tomorrow.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-L- ai

General Practice In
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDO.
SUITE 215-16-- 17

PHONE SOI

This is One Of A Series Of Articles In The
To Explain And Illustrate The Of Chiropractic

condition

friend

of adjustments

and

InterMMe

gastric condition cleared tip.

CASE HISTORY No. 125. A victim
of asthma for ten years. Many
remedies had been tried without
results. An operation on the sinus
was undertaken to try to correct
the condition, but she still suffer-
ed. After some time friends sug-

gested Chiropractic. Analysis In-

dicated displacement of an upper
vertebra. Adjustments to correct
the displacement were successful
and improvement was immediate.
The patient now enjoys excellent
health and there has been no re
currence of the asthmatic condi
tion.

CASE HISTORY No. 98. A typical
case of Sciatica. Patient unable to
move without suffering great pain.
Condition gradually becameworse
until finally Chiropractic aid was
sought Within one week follow,
ing adjustments of the spine, he
could move around quite freely
and in less than two weeks the
patient was able to resume anac-

tive life.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
concerning the modern Chiroprac-
tor and what he can do for you,
Phone 419. Appointment only.

Big Spring Chiropractic Clinic

409 Runnels

Consumers,PreparingFor Food

Plan, Eye AdvancesIn Prices
The Associated Press

The nation's consumers, with

their first "meatless Tuesday" be-

hind them and getting ready for
poultryless and egglessThursday,
noted today's price advances in
meat and grain in the big mar-
kets.

Live hog prices climbed 25 cents
a hundred pounds in an active
market at Chicago, topping at $29.-7-5

and recovering .part of yester-
day's losses.

At EastSt. Louis hogs also were
strong' and mostly 25 cents up,
with a top also listed at $29.75.

Reports from the Chicago stock
yards said cattle prices also were
higher in early trade, with receipts
below expectations.

Wheat futures prices cjimbed
two and a half to four cenTra
bushel in early Chicago board of
tradedealings, with the December
contract at 2.88H compared with
a close of S2.851& yesterday. Corn
futures were one and three quar
ters to two and one quarterhigher,
with December at 52.264.

Grain brokers said trading was
considerably lighter than it was
before requirements for margin,
or down paymentson grain futures

Rites Set For

Pete Daniels
Last rites were to be said in

Lamesa at 4 p. m. today at the
First Christian church for Pete
Daniels, 90, who died In a local
hospital here Tuqsdayafter a long
illness.

Mr. Daniels bad beenmaking
his home herewith a son, G. W.
Daniels, for the pnut three years.
The body was to be taken over-
land this afternoon by the Nalley
Funeral Home to Lamesa.

Surviving are three sons, It. P.
Daniels, Lodl, Calif., S. F. Dan
iels, Lamesa, and G. W. Daniels,
Big Spring; three daughters, Mrs.
Mlttie Jones, Waco, Mrs. Maggie
McConthy, Hillsboro, and Mrs.
Gertie Spears, address unknown.
He leavesone brother, Bill Daniels,
Gorman, 42 grandchildren, 21
great-grandchildr- and one

INSTALLS

transactions,were advancedsharp-
ly yesterday. They said a small
amount of buying was sufficient
to push pricesupward.

The advances in wheat prices
at major markets yesterday caused
a boost in flour prices today in
the New York metropolitan area.

"
Flour mills there announced ad--

, vanccsof 15 to 20 cents a hundred
pounds in wheat flour prices, which
only the day before had beenret
duced 10 to 40 cents because-o-f.

declines In 'wheat prices In two,
previous market sessions. I

Compliancewith "meatless Tues--'
dayi" was reported spotty, with
restaurants asserting they had;
menusplanned too far ahead.How--!

er, better compliance was pre--i
dieted for poultryless and eggless
Thursday.

School
SlatesWesternMeal

In keeping with the Round-U-p

Days at High School, the cafeteria
will serve a Chuck Wagon Dinner
Thursday noon.

The menu will be barbecue,
ranch style bcanst french fries,
onions, pickles, pinklemonadeand
black coffee.
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SOUTHWESTERN BELL'S millionth telephone
in wasinstalled late in August in the home
of a Houston architect, his Luxembourg war
bride, and son.

Mr. and GuntcrW. Kocttcr had been
waiting for a telephone many months.

And, like manyanotherTexasfamily, Koet-ter- 's

new telephone is on a four-part- y line until
telephone factories and installation crews can
eaten up with Texas' post-wa-r needs for tele-

phone service. ,

When the millionth Texas telephone was
no onewas happier than Mrs. Kocttcr.

Said she:"1 canhardly believe I'm to
a telephone of my own. in my native Lux-

embourg, only the very rich canafford telephone
service.

NSTAtLATiON of the millionth telephone is a
milestone anda farcry Texas'

telephone, installed in 1878, connecting Col.
A. H. office at the GahestonNews with his
nearbyhome!

SOUTHWESTERN-- BELL

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., 8, 1947

Pleads Guilty
Drunken Driving

Isborn Cherry entered plea
guilty county court this morning

charges while under
the influence of Intoxicants and
was fined $100 and costs by Judge
Walton Morrison. addition. Cher--,

had his driver's license sus-

pended for six months.
Cherry was In auto--

mobile collision afternoon.
He was picked sometime later
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TIRES Jomirty Griffinl.

to coot
CHAFING

apply soothing and com-
forting GRAY'S OINTMENT with

wholesome antiseptics and
aidingmedication.

comforting;
pleasantfor externally causedskin
troubles.35c Get today.

DO
Let Us ProtectYou From

Comfort condition your home with Fi-Ba-k Insolatloa.
4 Fraserand JohnsonFloor Furnace and Monarch
WeatherStripping.
Saveup to 40ft your fuel bills.
No Payment To Pay.

Co.
325

IT'S TIME FOR

tv

BURNETT'

YOUR CAR'S

ve
Let us and refill

differential with
lubricants of

weather grade Repack
and adjust front bearings

Check absorbers and
add fluid needed Adjust
brakes Lubricate chassiscom-
pletely Tune-u-p engine
Flush radiator

BIG CO.
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TEXAS

Less than 10 yearsago in 1938 Texashad only
half a million telephones!

On V--J Day just two years ago Texas had
750,000telephones!

Thus, Texas has added as many telephonesin
less than 10 yearsaswere installed in theprevious
60 years! And despite,postwar shortages,we've
gained more telephonesin Texasin the two years
since V--J Day than were added in the 10 yean
preceding die war!

Yet despite this record, 137,000 Texas fam-

ilies and businessconcernsare now on the wait-

ing list for telephones.Althoughwe're installing
service several times faster than ever before, it
has beenimpossible to connecttelephonesas fast
as Texans are applying for them.

w,.

trims-missi-on

proud to beerowin ewith Texas.And,
we re hardat work on the biggest telephoneex-

pansionand improvement program in the history
of 'the state.We shall continue to do cverydiing
within our power to bring telephoneservice,as."
early as possible, to everyonein Texaswho
wants it.
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The Biggest Event The Year!
Values throughout the store every departmentparticipatesill this great
value giving Harvest of .Values!

tfiA
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MEN1

DRESS SHIRTS

Flaln and Fancy Patterns,
' .Strip and Checks

--

'i

2.98

cr

pPMpjpiflWfffpWWiN"
'-- --?

Of
. .

I

1

HARVEST OF VALUE SCOOP!

levely curtains actually
'werth frem $2.98 to $3.91.

Prsc7aor Tailored

CURTAINS

CioJct of Effctr Sfye

Broncf New Sfocfc. Choice of

eithertheattractivetailored cur-

tain in Ivory Marquisette or Pris-cil- la

in aNSmartCream color net
Tailored size 43x81 inch Pns-.cil- ia

42x90 inch.

Yes, an amazingvaluel

f
. j DICKIE ARMY CLOTH

PANTS

Good looking and long wearing for only

3.95
Shirts 2.98

rKINI
TABLECLOTHS

f
You wil thWc the price of these table
cloth should be three times the sole
price when you see them- everyone
Is aflroeHve.A value'oemomtraHcn

'$1,00.

would bt smart to. bvy saveroi,for yovrself, '

fer fctdeJ gUH, for Chrbtmos glftsefc?

fM

P Rockford Ht Style -

I SOCKS 1

I 19c pr. .J

Bk Holeproof H

SOCKS 1
fc 50cpr. j

BF , Boy's lBf Klmkl 'M

I PANTS 1

m Pr- jl
P" Boy's' B

B: Corduroy S
I PANTS 1

l 3.95 pr. Jj

HR Cotton SM

R? 10 oz.

T Canvas H

I GLOVES 1
L 29cpr. J

WilAslV

BURR'S ANNUAL VALUE

BH7, aw EAtlTIMtJ.. Wmwffia

i&z vk. .. 'a''"- - "fer f

SAVE AT LEAST 22c ON EACH!

MEN'S SANFORIZED

SHORTS

AlflBEZ

B L

sanforized fabric.
There's burtons

Men's Striped

"T" Shirts

HeavyKnit . . . Blue, Green

and GreyStripes

2.49

Buy A DozenPairs
SIZES 30 TO 42

When these were made the
manufacturerhad in mind your
comfort. They-- are cut full for
roomineMwith balloon teat.

Made from shrunk Fart color.
no loose or lost with thesegrip

per fronts.

Men's California

Coats

Leather and Wool and Als
e

Leather

19.95to 29.95

Yowl! want thesewonderful

Robes for yourself for gifts!

Regular$8,95 fo 59.90

Women'sChenille

ROBES

Imagine thesesoft rippling robes et
this pricewhen you see them you'll
know what we mean when we My
It's a --Harvestof ValueVI

kk out the favorites on yoer Chrltt-m- as

listtheselovely robeswill solve
your problem.

.TTy,,,, iiiiiiiipWwyy)WipippwBwil55

iPiiJMl
MMbdbMinWOTiWWMaWMHaMaWVMWHMeMBVPMSE

Elbknlt for comfort f it . . .

elasticknit cuff at ankle
and wrist
an sizes

1.89

ittttkaflBNaH

Mem'fl2FonBd

Unton Suits

FleeceUned

Swiatshirfs
Silver and Gonmetal Gray

Sizes 36 to 46

1.59

Fart Wool

Hunting Shirt
Ked Plaid .'. . A Bargain at

5.50 :
Colorful

Hunting Caps
. . for men... tie top and
Inboundearmuffs . .

all sizes

1.49
Men's

Coveralls
While, Tan and Covert

4.95pr.

5 PerCentWoo!

95 PerCentCotton

Red and Blue

Plaid

r
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bed linens.

list but Burr's

and only 47 ,j

n .

BL

rSC
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BLANKETS

j ., Large Size and Double
!

: Satin Bound

''

A Real Value At Only

&Q98

.'"
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DERSHIP DEMONSTRATION Nine Big Days! HarvestOf Values!
,

Event starts tomorrow and will last until SaturdayOctober 18th.
t i rT

i:.KJII
WttM

5?.J Come Early for the best selections.
:

I

A

' i

45x36 inch

ILLOW
ASES

47
69c VALUE!

I -

let to .stock up err your
been on the scare

im for you now . v. . ."
a big saving to youl -

COTTON

f
lEBfrfrfTf--

KETS
Colorful Designs

For Football Or

Car Robts

70" x 80"

$Q98

VlfLj

. a3: i K.ftlflNtt3Ay iSVfl HRSSa

T

tSUSv rKDHBra

Womea'i

Scarfs
Rayoa aid Challis . . .

squareaadoblongs

1.00

Tricot Salt
Bayoa

Panties
Brief aadPaatieStyle

59cpr.

Ladies! Gore

Satin Slips

Lace trimmed . . adjust-
ablestrap. ; . sizes34 to 40

s

.J

8

Z98

Children'sWaist

Union Suits
Shortsleeveand legs

79cpr.

Plastic Pateat and Calf

Pursts

:2.98
HARVEST Of VAWEFOSMBYJOOI

2U2Tm APERS

' No Kmitbvy what'you nd
No sofa f eWeri.

rttf uar $3.25 cfoztn.

fcrdteyedfejters f tweh Am twenty m theseart W scarce
eM erewe heavyto heve then)'fer yew. Ivy whet, yev

neednew and Ve vj to 7tcenevery4zn.
fin valky-rte- ft obtMitnt csty to wash!
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rggymi
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Shttr, cltar andOft! so btautifulll
Harvtsf Valuts SPECIAL VALUES!

m!4fieeL
NYLON HOSIERY

qw&tyvtymlf
for $135priK

OIIIYs.M
OUR HOSIERY iA
club jform

HTHMIR FULL

first All Ai trv...... vwnan !

Only 87c for Jhi$ first quality, 45 gauge,30 detfef
vp on hosieryneeds.It's economical H

buy severalpairs.

Fine Knit Sussex

Sweaters
All Virgin Wool
slip over only

3.98
ereril Colors From Which

Choose

&J"AiM

f'm

ftjrf&v

of

Thk

felf

Nyfn-fHl- aa.

FASHIOfMD.

Yes!

hose. Stock your

Infant'sFlna

Batiste Dresses

Beautifully embrolderj

1.98

'MmL regular
s'.98

- f

Hp Outing 3fl

I GOWNS I
ft 198 J

V 40 inch M

SCRIM 1
WL 39cyd. J

Ladies' "H
Rayon iM

I HOSE I
K 2 Pair J

Mm M

BP Jantzen H

ft ... for men 9
Wt. and women jH

B Boy's !H
T TENNIS H

I SHOES I
L i,9s J

Eft

TableCloths
Hard to believe value! They are 50x50

print cotton. Red, Blue, Green and
Gold designedwith floral pattern.At
this price you can afford to buy sev-

eral. A real value demonstration.

fe

) of Vafue

sr 81 x 99 inch size,sheetsthat wiH

Pnw 'A wearing. It's an buy in
i j' our arv,

86" wide ... a large selectionof pat-

terns to choose.

. 39c yd.

r- - ,rv

. - . . 'T. ."-- ,. w.
V "w T.

w-- 'k'rf,,'w v. ,fcw

-- Zi

'Lrmr- -

A SCOOP IN QUALITY!

A SCOOP IN VALUE!

A SCOOP IN PRICE!
II XH Inch

double;bed size

SHEETS

H Actually WorfA $2.9 tach

811SxJ "v Another demonstration Burr's. leader

Hlllife ?s doubte

yS, ixv outstanding
Yaluesl

m 4w &W mxm

FAST COLOR PRINT

from which

Children'sKnit

PAJAMAS J
Baibriggan style in pik and blue. Small
medium and large.

98c pr.

FULL DOUBLE BED SIZE
fffgur 56.50 Vouf

ifautfaM-MU-Z

SPREADS
mm .. - - l. m . m fc h m - b 'a k.ri w r a a . . as k a. a:t2eo?rNer .

mJK-mmL.m:k1'M!rmr'TZZ.mrm J.V. .&... -- - . ,s.

Hare is anothervakw that reminds you of old times.

They are approximately 92x105 inch. The spreadis gen-

erously tufted and tuffs are sewed in very firmly. This Is a
regular $6.50 value They come h. sevenattractive colon.

l6u

SHOF

EARLY

115 E. Second



Intent Of Voluntary Food Controls
Appealshave beenmadeby the Presi-

dentasa fqrerunnerof an intensive cam-

paign to encouragecitizens of the United
Statesto engage in voluntary food con-

trol
Manifestly, theobjectivesaretwo-fol- d:

1) Conservationof food and 2) maintain-
ing of a new degreeof equilibrium on the
jv'ica front

The first point likely needsclarification
la the'public mind.-Ther- e is little doubt
that many peaplewill embracein toto or
in parttheproposalsof meatless--Tuesdays
and eggiessand poultry-les- s Thursdays,
andto savea slice of breadperday.
j This program, however,can be decep-liv- e

unlessits intent is clear. It is to save
Jfood, not to skip a day on certain items.
Nothing will beaccomplishedby letting tip
fct intervals and taking up the slack on

"sother days. So to all purposes,the appeal
1b to makelessfood go further.This is not

.Some Fast But Significant Events
- Matters arechangingrapidly on the

front, although the signifi-

canceof these changes may notbe as-

sessedcorrectly at the moment.
Disturbing but not surprising is the ac-

tion of Russia in reviving the old Comi-
ntern amongits s&ttelites for the exploit
purpose.of combatting the Marshall plan.
It is clearly an announcementthat Russia
meansto takea tighter grip on the inter-
nal affairs of these countries behind the
iron curtain nd to coordinate activities
moreclosely againststepsby theU. S. and
theallies. It ishedroppingof sham,for in
view of the increasingly positive stand
againstthe encroachmentof communism
by theU.S. it wasa foregone conclusion
that Russia would lift the mask from its
policy.

But on the otherside of the ledger,the

Tfce Natkm Today James

Food Saving Plan Puzzling
WASHINGTON. 115- -11 you're a

, tittle puzzled at this point by
Jpome of tbe'jovenameat'cfood- -

firing program, this writer If,
- tea

I Several weeks ago Senator
TafUtOhio Republican, suggested
Sre could save food for --Europe
Jtf we'd "eat less."
fc About a week ago President
?TrainanniMestedwe could ave

d If we'd "waste less.' He
led for a voluntary food-savin- g

procram.
at fk- - catn tlm he created

p dtlzesscommittee to work out
ra food-savi- program with
jCbarles Luckman, Boston buil-ftesim-

as chairman.
." Sunday night, in a radio ad-

dress,Luckman askedus to "eat
less" to save food for Europe,

He askedus to "eat lessmeat"
Bone on Tuesdays "eat less

peultxy and eggs" noae on
Thursdays and dally to save a
slice of bread.

Does "waste less" mean the
same as "eat less"? Charles
Hots, Mr. Truman's secretary,
eemsunwilling to agree to that.
Asked, afeout it. he said Mr.

Truman originally emphasized
that hi vofctstary feed saving
program 1 a "waste less" pro-

gram rather than one of volun-

tary rationing and of eating less.

Affairs Of Tht World DtWitt MacKenzit

Bolshevism
Bolshevismhas seized upon a

highly strategic moment for re-
organization of the dread corn-inte- rn

that is, the general staff
for world revolution and for a
formal declaration of ideological
warfare on the democracies,
beaded by the U. S. A.

Xastern Europe, and part of
tfce central continent, already
are In Moscow's grip. Most of
western Europe is in the throes
of a fierce economic depression
which renders It vulnerable to
patiUcal attack for people who
are suffering privation, even
hunger and cold, grasp at
strawsto savethemselves.
' So Bolshevismwill strike with
a& its might at western Eruope,
and try to communize it right
through to the English chaanel
before American aid has a
chance to become effective.

The way it looks now, Italy
aad France both of which have
powerful communist parties
will be the earliest prime ob-

jectives, with politically and eco-

nomically chaotic Italy marked
town as the first victim.

In opening this article I used
the expression"ideological war--

kfare." and on second thought
that's too much of a euphem

In Hollywood Bob Thomas

HOLLYWOOD, tiR--Llfe is not
all roses, but GreerGarson,.like
Mrs. Miniver, Is carrying on.

In the pastyearor so, life has
had its upsets, Her marriage to
Richard Ney ended in divorce.
In two yearsshe made only one
film, the Ill-fat- ed

Her currentmovie, "Desire Me,"
was drawn out over a year by
lengthy retakes.

But, In the best tradition of
the heroines she portrays,
Greer's air Is strictly "chins up."
Bight now she wants to work.

"I start a picture ia six

anunreasonablerequest,for less food can
carry America on a substantial diet, pos-

sibly betterthannormal.
Successof this is calculated to have

some effect on stabilizing prices, for the
simple reasonthatmore food will be freed
for aiding Europe without increasing the
total demand, and demand is the thing
which boostsprices.'

Perhapsthecrux of thewhole campaign
is to discouragediversionof wheat to.live-stoc- k

feeding in this It is here
thatthebiggestgrain savingscanbe made,
and thesewill be especiallysignificant be-

cause use of gram direct instead of
through meat is vastly more economical,
although possiblynot as flavorable. There
will be plenty,who will not cooperate,but
the motive of unselfishnesswhich impels
many to go along will not be disturbedby
lack of it in otherquarters. ,

resounding rebuff to Russia in the Saar
election, the resurgenceof Gen. DeGaulle
in Franceandthe vote of confidence to the
Italian governmentall have indicatedthat
the scalesmay havebeen tipped against
the Soviets,

They had sought vainjy to keep the
Saarfrom voting to join France, but the
Saartook that course9-- 1. They also have
beenfomenting trouble in Italy, but their
vote against admissionto the UN by It-

aly, plus the U. S. refusal to require its
partof the Italian fleet, nullified much of
the groundwork. In addition, Gen. De-Gaull- e,

drawing a hugecrowd on his emer-

gencefrom political retirement, casthis lot
on the side,of the democracies,indicating
thatperhaps France henceforth will be
more positive in its stand to the right.
Thesearefast events,but theymay be sig-

nificant ones.

Is

Marlow

But If voluntarily doing without
meat on Tuesdays and poultry
and eggsen Thursdays isn't vol-

untary rationing, what is It?
And now SenatorTaft's fellow-Republica- n,

Senator Wherry of
Nebraska, says:

Mr. Truman's food-savin- g pro-
gram is a "100 percent,' en-

dorsementof SenatorTaft's "eat
less" proposal.

So at this point the food-savin- g

program seems to be Involved
a bit in semantics the meaning
of words and In politics, loo.

Does Luckman want us to go
without meat on Tuesdays and
poultry and eggs on Thursday
so more of all of them can be
shipped to Europe?

No. The idea is to save grain.
Grain is fed to cattle and poultry.
The .less meat and poultry we
eatmeans, in the end, less grain
to feed-- to them.

And the grain so saved can be
shipped to Europe which needs
it. But how much grain will be
saved by the meatlessTuesdays
and chicken-les-s Thursdays? .

This writer called Luckman's
office. Luckman was out The
writer spoke to his assistant,
David Noyes, and asked: Mow

much grain will be saved by
Luckman's proposal?

Noyes said he doesn't know,
that figures are being prepared,

Is Now On
ism. This Is no time to mince
words.

The Bolshevist offensive is for
the purpose of establishing the
Red ism, all right, but the com-

munists have been employing
force, Including widespread li-

quidation of opponents, in both
Europe and the Orient. ,We may
expect to see these strong-ar- m

methods intensified, for this Is
a fight to a finish.

And let none be unwise enoughI

to believe that the conflict will
be confined to the Eastern

Any nation in the Ameri-
cas which dallies with that idea
is playing Little Red Rldlnghood

to the Big Bad Wolf. It may be
expected that the intensification,
of strikes, and the creaUon of

other hazards to recovery in
Europe, will be accompaniedby
an Increase of communist ac-

tivities In the Western Hemi-

sphere.
And supposingthe Bolshevists

are abel to drive through to the
English channel and consolidate
their grip on the whole con-

tinent? This column has said be--r

fore, and says again, that such
a situation must almost inevit-

ably produceanother world war.
There is only one barrier

weeks," she told me. "I'm eager
to be back.

Wandering around the radios
studios. . .Ralph Edwards Is go-

ing to" have a "Miss Hush" con--'

Test this month, with proceeds
to the polio fund. Last Year's
"Mrs. Hush" (Clara Bovy) stunt-raise-d

$545,000. . .
Jack Carson's air sponsors

may be surprised to learn he'll
take a two-wee- k vacation In Ha-

waii in December. He says that's
the only time he can get away
from radio and films. . .His co-st- ar

in "April Showers," Ann

""WW rtp "

that everyone connected with
Luckman is working furiously,

that the main idea is to get the
people startedsaving food.

Noyes was asked: "If Luckman
doesn'thave figures on how much
food can be saved by his pro-

posal, how does he know it will
be enough and how does he know
it won't be too much?"

Noyes said he thought it would
be enough, that after all this
food-savin- g at the table is only
part of the grain-savin- g program
which is going to get grain sav-

ing by farmers and industries
which use grain.

Noyes was asked one other
question:

If
v
Americans are not to eat

meat on Tuesdaysor poultry or
eggs on Thursdays, what should
they eat on those days to help
save on grain?

Noyes said there was no an--
swer to that yet. He said the
main point now, since food is
needed in Europe, is to get a
food-savin- g program started.

Luckman said Sunday recipes
for the use of subsUtute foods
will be prepared and made pub-

lic as the campaign goes along.
Noyes said everything can't be

done at once, that time is short,
and Luckman and his committee
are working as fast as they can.

March
which will halt the Red drive,
and that is a physical one. Pub-

lic opinion among the democ-
racies is no greater deterrent
than a feather would be to a
battle tank. Bolshevism must
come up against .a tangible bar-

rier.. That can only be provided
by a quick rehabilitation of the
nations of western Europe so as
to glve'them the strength to de-

fend themselves and the time
in which to effect that reha-
bilitation is very short.

This new communist declara-
tion of action against the de-

mocracies naturally has given
rise to the question of how the
Reds can carry on in the United
Nations now. And there is quite
an unpfficlal discussionwhether
the U. N. wouldn't be betteroff
if It were reformed, leaving the
communist bloc out.

We are likely to hear much
more of that as time goes on.
At this writing one can only
comment that the Bolshevists
and their minions will think
twice before voluntarily leav-
ing an organization which pro-

vides them with such an ad-

mirable theatre for creating ob-

struction and at the same time
spreading Red propaganda.

Southern, says she doesn't want
to resume her "Maisie" alrer.
She'd like to forget Malsle. . .

A group of free-lanc-e stars,
Including F. MacMurray, Dana
Andrews, Joan Fontaine, Myrna
Loy and John Garfield, have
formed Radio RepertoryTheater,
Inc., which will make transcribed
air shows, a lucrative field these
days. And when and if television
comes,they'll be ready for it. . .
NBC, incidentally. Is going ahead
with its televisipn studio con-

struction plans here soon.

Greer Garson Is Carrying On

"Adventure."

country.

Hem-

isphere.

"HOW MUCH A POUND ARE YOU
WORTH"
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Hal Boyle's Notebook

lowan Sees
GARNER, Iowa.

Jack Dethmers, comfortably
well-to-d- o after years of rugged
work in the black rich soil of
Iowa, went abroad to see how
the farmers of other lands were
faring.

He was one of 22 curious Iowa
farmers who paid out Sl.,500
apiece for a month-lon- g air trip
to see European conditions first
hand.

Dethmers has come back ap-

palled at the hopelessnessof Eu-
rope's economic situation.

. "Seems as if we knew less
when we got back than when vc

started," be said soberly.
"We'll have to ffeed them the

people over there. And we can't
sell It to them because they're
already bankrupt. We'll Justhave
to give it to therri. .

"Its either that or turn them
over to the communists. The
feeling is pretty srong over there
already."

The sl.x-foo-t farmer, who
worked his own way up from
hired hand, was considerably
shockedat caste and class bar-

riers in European lands which
make it difficult for men to better
their lot: Summing up his mem-

ories of Europe's distressed, he
said:
"They can't understand why

we were so lucky to have been
born here and they so unlucky
to have been born in Europe."

Broadway Jack O'Brian

NEW YORK Scattered about
this huge burg are dozens of

"intimate" night clubs, some of

them confinedto their size by the

limitations of a desultory clien-

tele, but a few gathering the af-

fectionate attention of saloon so-

ciety by Virtue of smart enter-
tainment well presented In Inti-

mate fashion.
These intimate saloonsInclude

The Blue Angel, le Ruban Bleu,
Number One Fifth Avenue, two

clubs run by Barney Joscphson
called Cafe Society Uptown and
Cafe Society Downtown: The Vil-

lage Vanguard, The
Spivy's Roof, and one or

two others.
The good ones arc usually al-

ways good. Occasionallythe acts
encounteredin such tiny saloon
are evenbreathtakingly exciting.
It was In the Village Vanguard
that "The Revucrs" first attract-
ed fashionableattention; they In-

cludedBetty Comden and Adolph

Green who later wrote "On The
Town" and "Billion Dollar Ba-

by:" and Judy Holllday, now the
celebrated star, of "Born Yester-
day." Betty Garrett, the star of
"Call Me Mister," presently in
Hollywood, also started in that
unpretentious'basement.

UPTOWN, the Blue Angel has
been the most glitterlngly suc-

cessful. Evelyn Knight, one of
radio's highest paid popular sing-

ers, got her important initial en-

couragement under Herbert Ja-cob-

careful mothcr-honnln- g.

Dozens,of starsof moderate, and
even a few major importance
have found the key (o four-figu- re

weekly salaries In these premis-
es.

The Number One Bar, located
in the hotel bearing the simple
numerical designation of "Num-
ber One Fifth Avenue." also Is a
favorite hangoutfor folks who do

8 Big Spring (Texas)

Europe

Stars' Springboard

He told with a look of wonder
on his face of hungry Germans
searching potato fields that had
already been harvested.

"They picked up potatoes no
bigger than a pea," he said.
"But I supposewhen one is hun-
gry he'll pick up anything."

Dethmers brought back a con-

viction that European farming
methods are outmoded andwill
have to be changedbefore ma-
chinery can be used well.

"They don't use the manpower
and the tools they have effi-

ciently." he said. "Even large
farms arc cut up into small, Ir-

regular pieces.
"In England they complained

of lack of manpower, but they
had 58 menworking on one 1,400-ac-re

farm. One farm had ten
,hogs and all one man did was
lake care of them."

Commenting o n Germany,
Dethmers said:

"You can see everything you
need to sec in one day. It is all
blown to pieces."

He met a group of German
mayors and asked:

"Why don't we see any young
or middle-age- d German men
around are they all working in
the mines or factories Instead
of on the farms?"

"All our young men," said one
mayor, shaking his head, "are
under the sod betweenhere and
Stalingrad."

not like dance music to lnTer-ru-pt

their chaseafter floor show

excitement. On hand usually is

Bob Downey, a delightful pianist

and one of the most adept story

tellers if you can lure him to ypur
table, and Jack Kerr, who plays
plnno la a glib, muslclanly stylo

and sings tho finest old show

tunes in an attractive tenor.

It Happened

Back In- -

FIVE YEARS AGO

Shine Philips book. "Big
Spring." termed real Americana
by reviewer, Evelyn Oppenhei-mc- r;

Mrs. B. T. Cardwell and

Mrs. R. L. Bcalc announcenew

location for surgical dressing
workers; B. J. McDanlcl an-

nounces plans to open health
unit; Mrs. Maude V. Wood, Ack-erl- y,

Joins husbandand two sons,
in military service by enlisting
in WACs.

TEN YEARS AGO

Ginnings near 10,000 bales,
business booms; administration
leaders fret over high cost of
living; Lora Fransworth cele-

brates first anniversary as home
demonstration agent', R&R
theatres celebrate 28th anni-

versary.

FIFTEEN YEARS AGO

Gladys Cauble seriously
burned, several enter chamber
of commerceyard contest, Fred
Coleman suffers broxen leg;
county gins 681 bales; Olie Cor-dl- ll

makes touchdown as Steers
hold Amarillo 25-- 6.

Herald, Wed., Oct 8, 1947
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Distillers Try To Hold Grain
WASHINGTON. Newspaper

headlines made it appear that
reducing the grain used by dis-

tillers was easy. But in the
backstage bargaining, some of

the big whiskey boys didn't yield
easily. Here is what happened
in the secret meeting of the
President's food, committee:

The distillers were first asked
If they would discontinuethe use
of grain for two months. They
were reminded that they had.
huge reserve stocks already on
hand, estimated at from 468,000-00-0

to 525,000,000 gallons, and
that counting whiskey, brandy,
rum, gin and neutral spirits,
reserves have increased about
100,000,000 gallonsover last year.

' Distillery spokesmen,however,
' led by Joseph A. Engelhard,
president qfcGIcnmore Distiller-
ies;. Fred Llnd of Seagrams,
Robert Carr of Hiram Walker,
and others, argued that a two-mon- th

stop-ord- er on the use of
all grains for spirits would work
too great a hardship on their
industry.

'Engelhard and his colleagues
pointed out that many distilling
plants would be forced to close
down entirely during the mora-
torium, with employees thrown
out of jobs, and the risk of hav-
ing key. employees find perma-
nent jobs elsewhere.

Secretary of Agriculture An-

derson and Charles Luckman,
head of the citizens food com-
mittee, countered that the dis-

tillers did not need to close if
they used potatoes and other
grain-substitute- s, for alcohol,

"You gentlemenshould curtail
production In your own interests,
aside from any conservation
needs," Anderson warned the
whiskey men. "With the big re-
serves you have on hand, you
are heading for a certain price
war withia the Industry if you
maintain your current rate of
production. So you ought to
clamp down for your own good."

Distillery spokesmen agreed
that this was true, but doggedly
held out against a complete
moratorium.

Potatoes arc not a good sub-
stitute, Engelhard and his col-

leagues argued, because they
are ,90 per cent water. Hence
the industry can get only one
gallon of alcohol out of five
bushelsof potatoes,whereasone
bushelof grain gives five gallons
of alcohol.

The distillery leaders Insisted
that they wanted to do every-
thing possible to help the presi-
dent's pro

Texas Today Jack Rutledge

Texas family Makes
The internationally known"

Gainesville circus is a commun-
ity affair, but anotherTexas cir-
cus is even more closely knit
the Garcia Bros, circus, whose
entire troupe belongs to one
family.

The Garcia circus Is as widely
.known to Latin Americans of
Texas as the Gainesville circus
is to Anglo Americans.

Three quarters of a century
ago there were four such shows
traveling in Texas. They were
much like the. troupes that onco
entertained the peasantry of Eu-
rope.

Just one remains the Garcia
Bros, circus, with headquarters
in San Antonio. It is preparing
for its winter season,which will
open In Floresvllle in October.

Trucks arebeing painted,prop-
erties repaired, and the comedy
and acrobatic acts rehearsed.
Everyone connectedwith the cir-
cus Is expected to lend a hand
at any task.

ManuelGarcia, patriarch of the
circus, says his is the only Latin
American circus of its kind in
Texas at least outside the El
Paso area. We tke his word for
It.

The show was organized 20
years ago when Manuel was a
clown. The show has continued
and grown, but U still Is com-
posedof nothing but Gaicias, nil
related either by blood or mar--

ENTRY FEE TAID
GOSHEN, Ind. (IP.P.) Police

admitted they had somethir
new In break-Inj- . Thieves who
entered the tounty farm bureau

mill left empty-hande- d.

They left behind the
two new screw drivers they used
to get in.

WORD-A-DA- Y
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IMPRUDENT
(im-pro-o dent)adj.

WONTING CAUTION OR.
DISCRETION!; HEEDLESS
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gram. But when it came to the
real pinch cutting out the usp .
of grain they balked.

So' finally, after a day-lon- g ses-

sion, the best Luckman could
squeezeout of the distillers was
a compromise, whereby they
banned all wheat in the manu-
facture of liquor and cut corn
and other grains 50 per cent.

Note Actually, corn and other
grains arc going to be, needed
almost as much as wheat, be-

cause of the shortage of cattle
feed. U. S. dairy farmers, faced
with the zooming cost of feed,
will soon require another in-

crease in the price of milk.
"PRISONER" TRUMAN?

One Republican barb that al-

ways riles the Democrats is the
charge "that President Truman
is a "prisoner of the left wing
and the PAC."

Asked, to comment on this
charge the other day, former
California Attorney General Bob
Kenny, who heads the anti-Trum-

"Wallace for President"
movement,'said:

"It may be so, but from the
looks of things, Truman's cer-
tainly beenout on parole the last
two years."
ARGENTINE RED DEAL

Here's (he Inside story of the
USA-USS-R voting deadlockat the
United Nations last week over
scats on the se-

curity council.
Real fact was that Russia's

Vishlnsky made a secret deal
with Dr. Jose Arce, the Argen-
tine delegate, whereby Argen-

tina agreed to throw 12 Latin-Americ-

votes behind the
Ukrainian Republic. In return,
Russia supported Argentina's
membership.

Secretary Marshall and the
British delegation threw their
support behind India.Result was
a nine-ball- ot deadlock during
which the Russian group got 33
votes to 24 votes-- for the Anglo-Americ- an

group.
In the middle of the deadlock,

the Arab delegations offered
Vishlnsky their 8 votes If Vish-
lnsky agreed to vote with the
Arabs on Palestine. For some
mysterious reason, Vishlnsky
turned down the dear though
it would have meant certain
election of the Ukraine to the
security council. '
DIPLOMATIC POUCH

Assistant Secretary of State
Jack Peurifoy, who was refused
a visa to visit Russia, now tells
friends he's thinking of writing
a book called "The Failure" of
My Mission to Moscow.". . .
President Truman is considering

rlage.
Manola, 31, is clown and pi-

anist His son Clyde, 8, is a
trapeze ailist and is billed as a
star.Mnnoja Jr.,9, Is a comedian
.who mimics his fithcrs act.
Robert, 6. is a dancs specialist.

Rudolph is master of ceremo-
nies. Esther and Consuelo are
acrobats. Virginia works on the
trapeze.Delia on the ladder. May
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the following as successor t
Assistant Secretary of State Wil-

liam Benton: Wall Street Banker
Frank Altschul, brother-in-la- w of
Herbert Lehman; and Tom Fin-lett-er

head of the air policy
committee, an A- -l mm. . . .

' British intelligence reports still
indicate that Russia's Foreign
Minister Molotov will stage a
dramatic appearance at the
United Nations later this month,
.making a surprise demand for
immediate work disarmament.
After this, according to unmv
sored dispatches Molotov will
head for the Big Fcui foreijra
ministers conference in London
where no will como up with s
new plan for unifying Germany.
. . . Sumnrr Welles will malrt
an important eddies at the na-

tion associate dinnerin the
hol- -I next we?k.

. . . Robert Butler, the Big
Minneapolis shlpbui.der, now U.
S. ambassadorto Australia, may
become ambassadorto Mexico.
. . . Secretary of State Marshall
has received s letter from Paul
Porterreminding lilm that, while
the freedom ttain is touring the
country preaching our basic
freedoms, the stale department
is trampling on of those
freedoms by not permitting em-
ployees fired from the state de-

partment lo face their accusers.
U. S. AIR POWER

Top air and commerce offi-

cials, meeting with the joint con-

gressional air policy group at
an luncheon,urged
Congressto underwrite the avi-
ation industry in bo!d, vigorous
terms.

"The air corpsIs fully aware,"
hammered Air Chief Gen. Carl
Spaatz, "'hat without a strong
Industry and a strong commer-
cial system, this country will
lose its Mr power."

This was seconded by Com-
merce Secretary Avcrcll Hirri.
man, who once served as am-
bassador to Russia. Ominously
he added: "in terms of Russian

the leal message
that gets across to Russia is
air power."
CAPITAL CHAFF

Even the Communist Dally
Worker surprised everybodyby
criticising the poor taste Com-
radeVishlnsky used at the Unit

Nations hut for a different
reason. It decribrd Vbhinsky's
last press conference "dull

'and boring' . . . Col. Jobs
Gottlieb, . well-know- n Chicag
sportsman, dropped more thaa
$300,000 In the Mike Todd bank-
ruptcy cast.
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Up Circus
on the rhstlc web. Flo is
dancer, Fllf r a wire walker &

Raymonds a drummer and eas-vasma-o.

The children go to school
on the road. Esther, 23, went to
40 schools before she received
her high school diploma ta Cor-
pus Chrli.ll.

It's an exciting though rough
life, and they love it.
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Notre Dame,Michigan Arid Texas
Rated At Top In Football Poll
LOOKING EM OVER

With TOMMY HART

The World Series'gate'this year comprises a record
. thatwill probably standfor many a year. The elements,the

naturalrivalry and thesize of the parks all played major
roles in luring the 389763paid admissionsto the seven-gam- e

set.
However,a seriesbetweenthe New York Giants of the

National leagueand Cleveland'sIndians of the Juniorcircuit
would make it possible to seta new crowd and moneystand-
ard. The Polo Grounds,home of the Giants,will seatsome
thing like 56,000, comparedto the 34,000 seating arrange-
mentof the Brooklyn park.

The Cleveland plantwill house78,000 comfortablyand
' probably 80,000 in a pinch-- comparedto the. 74,000 maxi-

mum who could jam their way into theYankeebailwick.
Somethinglike 480,000 personscould be accommodated

in suchaseries,if thesetconsistedof sevengames,andcould
bestartedin the Cleveland park.

Grossreceiptsfor the1947 classicsamountedto stag-

gering $2,137,549,exclusiveof the income derived from ra--

dio and television, unai rep
resentsmore moneythan the
Texasleaguetook in all year,
would be enoughto cover the
operating expensesof ten cir-

cuits like the ClassD Long-hor-n

league.
Of course,the gate intake

told only partof the story of
the fabulousseries.For every
dollar spentfor admissions,
something like 20 cents was
paid out for concessions.

The hotel men, the restau-ranter- s,

the cab companies,
therailroads all sharedin the
bonanza.Baseball is big bus-
iness.

Reportsfrom the Alamo City say
Bob Coe, the one-tim-e Hondo AAF
football coach who fielded a team
againstSouthwesternhere In 1945;

is on the griddle.
Coe assumedthe coaching reins

at Trinity university In 1M6. He
didn't Use up a schedule a year

afo so had plenty of time to get
his material. All stories originat-
ing In his camp concerning his
material were ominous. He was
coming up with a winner. He was
shooting for a bowl bid, etc.

.However, the Trinity clan hasn't
been able to get started yet. In
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three starts, the team has lost
once,won once and beentied once.

The reversalwas by 3S points, the
Victory by a single point.

Trinity backers have some long-rang-e

plans, not the leastof which
is bidding for entrance Into-- the
Southwestconference.A few good
seasenswill help their arguments,
that and the 'fact that San An-ton- lo

as oneof the state'slargest
cities needs representation In the
league. A bad year will only ham-
per their campaign. Hence the
monkey is on. Coe's back. If his
teams don't produce, he might
have to abandon ship..

The life of a football coach isn't
easy.

leeCummtni i, the Ohleanwhe
. wrestled in III Sprint several
times before the war, is headed
bsck this way. He's en his, way
te the West Ceait but Mrs. Ruth
O'Dowdy, whe Is filling the Mil
as lecal promoter In the absence
of her hubby, Pat, will ereeiWy
get him te step eff here.

Cummlnaswas one ef the first
professional athletes In uniform.
He served first as a military
policeman In Puerto Rico, then
went te the European theater.

Hayden (Stubby) Greer, the for-
mer Big Spring baseball player
who wound up as regular short-
stop for the Mobile Bears of the
SouthernAssociation,was through
hereTuesday. Greer departed the
bacheler ranks shortly after the
end of the Dixie Seriesand heand
Mrs. Greer were on their honey-
moon, headed forCalifornia.

, , 1 ';

Bob Filler'sTeam
In DallasSunday

DALLAS, Oct. 8. (A Announce
ment was made here yesterday
that Bob Feller, the Cleveland fire-baile- r,

and his barnstorming Ma
jor league All-Star- s, will play an
exhibition game here Sundaynight
at Rebel Field.

The barnstormers will be pitted
against an aggregation of Texas
and big league players residingin
the Dallas area.

Gfovas PartsSt
FORT WORTH, Oct. 8. LB-- Fort

Worth will be the site ef the 1M8
Golden Gloves State Tournament
Feb, 11-1- 6.

Tournament Director Flem Hall
said the schedule calls for five
nights of fighting. The Texas win-
ners,will compete in the Chicago
Tournament of Championsstarting
Feb. 23.

Tanners use cod liver oil In. Im
parting life and vitalityto leather
soles.
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Georgia Tech

Rated Fourth
rEW YORK, Oct. 8. W

Netre Dime,; vic-

tor In Its only start to date,
was selected by a cross-sectio-n

ef the natllon's sports writors
today as the No. 1 college foot-

ball team in, the Country, a po-

sition the Irish also enjoyed at
the end of the 1346 campaign.
Among the 103 football experts

who voted in the first Associated
Presspoll of the 1947 season, 52

of them olaced Coach Frank
Leahy's South'Bend crew first on

their ballots and 24 others ranked
it second.

Although the writers' had only

the 40--8 triumph over Pitt on

which to base their appraisal of

the "'47 Notre Dame team, they ob-

viously took Into account the pre
season reports that Leahy's ma-
terial at least matches that which
carriedthe Irish through 1940 with
out defeat.

Michigan. Big Nine favorite with
two Impressive triumphs under its
belt, landed the No. 2 position in
the first of the season's weekly
polls, The Wolverines, who were
sixth In the final poll last season,
drew 20 first-plac- e votes and 46

for second place.
On the basisof ten points for a

first-plac- e vote, nlrfe for second,
and so on, Notre Dame compiled
833 points, compared with 857 for
Michigan.

Third place went to Texas, the
team which led the voting In the
first poll a year ago. The Long-hora- s,

unbeaten' in three starts,
polled 15 first-plac- e votes on the
strength of their S4-- 0 'win over
N. Carolina and wound up with
719 points.. Texas finslshed in 15th
place last year.

Georgia. Tech, which was 11th
Itst year, barely nosedput. Army,
the 1846 runner-up-, for fourth
place. Tech got three first-plac- e

votes and 542 points to Army's one
first-plac- e vote and 533 points.
Each Is unbeaten and unscoredon
In two starts.

XlKneis, ' defending Big Nine
champion, was voted the No. 6
position, with Pennsylvania, Cali-
fornia, Georgia and Vanderbilt
rounding out the first ten in thator-

der.
By way of comparison, the top

ten teams at the end of tho 1946

season were Notre Dame, Army,
Georgia, UCLA, Illinois, Michi-
gan, Tennessee,Louisiana State,
North Carolina and Rice, in that
order. ;

Babe Blisters

Journey Course
FORT WORTH, Oct. 8. (fl-B- abc

Zaharlas, who yesterday defeated
Mrs. GeorgeNoble of Dallas 8 and
7, was scheduled, to meet Kay
Pearson of Houston, Texas ama-
teur champ, today in the second
round of the Texas Women'sOpen
here.

Patty Berg, freckled Minneapolis
pro, was to meet Mrs. H. R. Staats
of Davenport, la, Patty yesterday
trimmed Beverly Hansen, Fargo,
N. C, 2 and 1.

Babe's score for the complete
round was 70, five under women's
par and best score of the day.
Miss Berg fired a 77.

Other favorites came through as
expected.

Betty Jameson of San Antonio,
former National champion, meets
Mrs. H. T. WiUiford of Sherman.
Miss Jameson, a pro, yesterday
beat Mrs. W. E. Tracy, Dallas,
2 up.

Other second roundmatches in.
the championship flight:

Bettye Mlms White, Dallas, vs.
Mrs. M. B. Killian, San Antonio;
Polly Riley,-- Fort Worth, vs. Mary
Agnes Wall, Menominee, Mich.;
Carol Diringer, Tiffin, Ohio, vs.
Mrs, J. W. Ross,Amarillo; Peggy
Kirk, Flndlay, Ohio, vs. Mrs. Ernie
S. Blanton, Enid, Okla., and Betsy
Jtawls, Austin, vs. Mrs. Frank
Goldthwalte, Fort Worth.

Leaves on cut flower stems
which are below the waterline
make ideal nesting places for
bacteria. Strip them off before
placing the flowers in a vase.

BIG SPRING

Livestock
Evtry Wtdncsday
TIP Stockyard

AUCTION
A." L. COOPER and JOHN POE

Owners
On Air 1:15 to 1:30 P. M.

Each Wednesday
Sale Begins 12 Noon

Donald's
Drive-l-n

Specializing In

Mexican Foods
and

Steaks
fan Angefa Highway

v(

overwhelming

LIVESTOCK

Sale

COBIPANY
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IIERMANSKI TRIPLES Gene Hermanski, podecr left fielder,
slides headfirst into third base,safe on triple that led the Dod-
ders' two-ru- n second lnnlnp attack on the seventh came of the
1947 World Series at Yankee Stadium, New York. Yankee third
basemanBill Johnsonmakes that la too late. Ray Blades (27) Is
the Dodeerscoach. (AP Wirephoto).

OVER PAST DECADE

Lamesa's Tornadoes, who form
the opposition for tho Big Spring
Steers here Friday night, are the
one football team the Bovlnes have
been ableto more than hold their
own with during the past decade

Since 1638, the Longhorns have
succeeded in winning ilvo vic
tories while losing three timesand
tying the other.

The Dawson county brigade
copped the 1933 tussle,--. 13-6- . but
the Big Springers came back the
following yearand, with little John-
ny Miller in the saddle, won going
away, 40-1- 4. It took a stout line to
repel Jackie VaughnandCompany,
however.

In 1940, the year the locals won
.the District 3AA title, PatMurphy's
team copped a 10--0 decision but
in '41 the Tornadoes,rcversea me
proceedings, thanks to some tre-

mendous backfield work on the
.part of Gus White, Jr., and held
the upper hand, 20--7.

In 1942, the two elevens ioubm
to a 14-1- 4 deadlock. In 1913, the
Steers staged scoring psree to
finish on the long ena or a iwu
Score but it took a kick for extra
point by talented Pete C6ok to win
the 1944 tiff. 7-- 6.

The 1945 debatewent to Lamcsa
6-- with Orville Nelman leading
theway. Lastyear, the Big Spring
ers copped a 6-- 0. decision on Tor--i
nado field,, despite a desperateami
brilliant performance oy Dig ai
Patterson.

This year the Tornadoes have
yet to win a game and will be

NEW YORK. Oct. 8. CB--So Larry
rMacPhall picks up the $2,000,000
and goes back to his. Maryland
farm and the world championNew
York Yankees start down a new
road underthe direction of General
Manager George Weiss.

The era of showboat promotion
that resulted in new all-tim- e rec-
ords for baseball attendanceat the
Yankee stadium in 1946 and 1947
and a new World Serieshigh prob-
ably will be forgotten. The turn-
stiles still will." whirl under the
impetus of a hustling ball club and
night ball, but no more prcgame
archery --tests.

"You can only promote so far,"
Dan Topping, the new Yankee
president, said last night after an-

nouncing that he and Del Webb,
MacPhail's former partners, had
bought up Larry's one-thir-d share
for $2,000,000. The official word
from Topping followed by several
minutes a telephone call to the
AssociatedPrcs3 by MacPhail who
gave out the same informations

During the hectic 27-ho- period
since the final out of the scries,
JVfacPhail blackened the eye of a
former associate,John McDonald,
who was road secretaryunder him
at Brooklyn. That happened in a
"victory" celebration at a mid- -
town hotel, climaxed by a number

207 Goliad
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Local Gridders Hold
Edge Over Lamesans

a

the underdogs but their chances
will be brightened considerably if
Hie two regular backs, Mod Madi-
son and Harold Berry, arc kept
on the sidelines. Both were still
abed tills morning.
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HAROLD BERRY probably will
not get to play against the La-me- sa

Tornadoes in the District
3AA football clash here Friday
night, Coach Pat Murphy said
Tuesdaynight Harold, the Big
Spring quarterback,has been in
sick bay since Sunday. Another
doubtful starter Is Moe Madi-

son fullback.

Larry MacPhail Sells Interest

In Yankee Club For $2,000,000
of arguments that Topping said
were "better left unsaid."

Topping admitted one of Mac
Phail's acts during the victory
celebration was to "fire" Weiss,
who came with the organization in
1932 after operating minor league
clubs at New Haven, Conn., and
Baltimore, Md. He operated the
extensiveYankeefarm empire that
now includes 25 ball clubs, seven
under direct ownership.

Bucky Harris remains as Yankee
manager. He has a two-ye- ar con
tract running through 1948.

KugCloneru
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS '
For Appointment Call

DILL & SON FURNITURE CO.
Phone 2122

RCA VICTOR RADIOS
As Low as $27.95
Available Now at

The RecordShop

GREGG ST. CLEANERS
Hatters and Tailors

"PersonalSkilled Service"
Specializing in

. CLEANING AND BLOCKING HATS
FrankRutherford and J. D. Elliott

1756 GregR Phone2138

CHRYSLER -P- LYMOUTH

SALES- SERVICE
Factory Trained Mechanics, AD Types of Mechanical Work.
Washing and Greasing. Motor and Chassis Steam Cleaning.
Bear Front End Aligning Equipment Wheel Balancing Equip
met. Expert Body Repairs.
Fall line of Genuine Chrysler and Plymouth Parts. See our
Service Manager for an estimate on any type of work, both
large er small.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
Guy Mitchell, Service Mjrr. Phone 59

District 11 Clashes,Bronc
TestWith Flock Spotlighted

Austin-Bowi- e

Tilt Important
y Th AieUlid Prttt
The spotllgh. of Texas schooluoy

rests on the only district with lour
undefeated,untied teamsthis Week
as Kgorc plays nt Marshall and
Ljngview goes.to icxancana in a
coupi; of battles that 'nuk tops In
the state

District It has this early show-
down, with the 'vintiers to become
co-fav-oi ltis 'for

Other mtjor camrs it Tcx&s
Friday haw Austin', tf fyto) meet-
ing Bowie (El Paso for the Dis-

trict 4 crown and mighty Odessa
opening its drive for another state
title by journeying to Abilene to
clash with Pete Shotwell's embat
tied Eagles.

The Austin-Bowi- e winner won't
be the mathematical champion in
District 4 but for all purposesthat
will be the deciding game. Austin
already has beatenYsleta and vic-
tory over Bowie would be consid-
ered, the clincher since El Paso
high the other district member
doesn't appearcapable of putting
up much of a fight.

. Odessawill be a heavy favorite
to lick Abilene but this Js consid-
ered the toughestgame in the dis-
trict for the great' Broncho ma-
chine.

There are48 gameson the week's
schedulein Texas with 23 of them
conference affairs. Of more than
passinginterest is the Gladcwater-Tyle- r

tilt in District 11. Tyler has
been considered a strong threat
in this race although undefeated.
Gladewatcr Is unbeaten but has
been tied.

The top sectional game is that
which sends Highland Park (Dal-
las) against unbeaten but twice-tie- d

Forest of Dallas. These teams
are In different districts but each
is a title favorite;

This week's schedule'by dis-
tricts:

'1 Friday: Denlson at Amarillo,
Lubbock at Borger (Conference).

2 Friday: Pampa at Wichita
Falls, Sunset (Dallas) at Graham,
Weatherford at Quanah.

3 Friday: Sweetwater at Mid-

land (conference), Odessaat Abi-
lene (conference),Lamesa at Big
Spring (conference).

4 Thursday: Douglas, Ariz., at
El Paso High; Friday: Austin (El
Paso) vs.' Bowie (El Paso) (con-
ference), Ysleta at Roswell, N. M.
, riday Poly (Fort Worth) at
Greenville, Arlington Heights (Fort
Worth) at Sherman, Gainesville at
Bonham (Conference).

6 Fridayi Vernon at McKinney.
7 Thursday: Eastland at F.ort

Worth Tech: Friday: Childress at
North Side (Fort Worth); Satur--
day: Woodrow Wilson (Dallas) at
Paschal (Fort Worth).

8Thursday: Highland Park
(Dallas) vs. Forest (Dallas); Fri-
day: Amon Carter-Riversi- de (Fort
Worth) at Crozier Tech (Dallas):
Saturday: Jeff Davis (Houston) at
North Dallas.

0 Friday: Cisco at Mineral
Wells (conference).

10 Friday: Paris at Waco. Sul
phur Springs at Ennis. Temple at
Hillsboro (conference),Cleburneat

i
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Waxahacjiie (conference).
11 Friday: Kllgore at Marshall

(conference), Longview at Texar--
kana (conference), Gladcwater at
Tyler (conference).
12 Friday; Jacksonville at Ath

ens, Adamson (Dallas) at LufklnJ
Corslcana at Palestine. Conrce at
St. Tljomas (Houston), St. An
thony's (Houston) at Nacogdoches.
13 Thursday: Milby (Houston)

vs. Sam Houston (Houston) (con-
ference); Friday: Mexico City Poly
vs. Lamar at Houston; Saturday:
John Reagan (Houston) vs. Austin
(Houston) (conference).'
14 Friday: Galena Park at Port

Arthur (conference), Pasadena.at
Beaumont (conference). South
Park (Beaumont) at Galveston
(conference), Orange at Goose
Creek (conference).
15 Friday: .Kerrvllle at Bracken-ridg-e

(San Antonio) (conference),
Bryan at Austin; Saturday: Corpus

AVAILABLE NOW

vx

8,

?i r ii.;:sav

Chrlstl at San Antento Tech (con-
ference).
IS Friday: Texas Military Insti-

tute (San Antonio) at Edinburgh
Harlingen at Laredo (conference).

Brownsville (confer-
ence), San Benito at Robstown
(cpnfcrcnce).

We Have Few

STEWAET
SOUTH WIND

CAR
Independent Wrecxer Serrtee

JOHN NUTT

Fkene Day er
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pewer tke peppy OdrerSow Crap

Li tfee Oliver 60 jtm federecAhcyWreUekfce;
fer a tractor speed mad rtiTrriTirw jifrrewisl
uacfnlaesa. . . ecewewy.

Youll ad thjt this aent,awippj Kew
enough te handle all ordinary tractor jot. Whet's
sore,k hat big-tract- or contort.features:w&r, apriafy
seat....a spacious platform ... Ufbt-haade-d Mc. . . "finger-ti- p controls, lost all,
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.. ev

there'sa full line ef mirlifirr menntf
"QD" (Qukk-DetachaU-e) teak 4m

the 60. Itomlyukmtjigjtohixk
thrna en or take thorn esf. Drop m
aad got the details neat tie you're
U t0WH

Covington-Oliv-er Implement
FORMERLY CATHEY BIPLEHENT

LamesaHighway Ffeoae156
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"Why I get

s--1l
--Ot5 Hart

KIngsville'at

WARNER

Budwftisw?"

IT'S COMING!
Tfmt andagainwt haveenlargedtht world's largest
brewery.The present expansionprogram is the
largestever. But we can't ship you theseadditional
trainloadsof Budweiserwithout,expandingourpre'
.net network of railroad trackage.Supplyingyour
demandfor Budweiserhasrequiredus to build pri-
vaterailroadyardsbiggerthanthe terminalfacilities,
of manymajor cities.

'Although we are producingand shippingmore
Budweiser than' ever before, it is scarcebecause
more peopleare demandingit than ever before.

(.They demandit becauseevery drop of Budweiser
containsthe quality that over the yearshasmade it
the mostpopularbeerin history.

Meanwhile,we aredistributing Budweiserequitably
to thousands of dealersthroughoutAmericaIt seems
that peopleno longer ask for beer...they ask for,
Budweiser.

ANKEUSEB-BUSCK...S- T. IOUII

IT LIVES WITH GOOD TASTX...EVZ1YWKEIE

A

HEATERS

SERVICE STATION
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Business Directory
CleaBlBtr Sc Blockiar Garage

w
Exclusive Dependable

Hatters
nctory Methods

LAWSON HAT WORKS
903 Runnels

9 Furniture

PICKLE
and

CRENSHAW

New and Used Furnlturt
FurnitureRepairing

Sewing Machines
Machine Parts

and Service
We Pick-U- p and Deliver
607 E. Second Ph 260

J." R.i CREATH
Furnitureand

Mattresses
Newsnd used furniture. Serv-

ing 'you for the past 30 jretri
Mittress factory for rent or
lease.

Rear of 710 3rd . . Ph. MJ

Home Decorating
Shop

Upholstering Furniture
ReRpairs

C. H. POOL
708"EAST THIRD

Garages

Special SFor All
Service

Starter Lighting
Ignition Battery

Brake Service

Motor TuneUp Carburetoi
General Repairing
'Willard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Service

McCrary Garage
303 W. 3rd Phone287

GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR

Specialize In motor tune up
and brake repair

Corner N. Aylford tt Lamesa

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE

' ' Phone 1678

Derrington Auto
'Parts

Bring your old Motor to
Derrington Machine Shop
for Complete rebuilding; We

also have a supply of Ford,
Chevrolet, Dodge and. Ply-mou- th

rebuilt moton. all
guaranteed,
300 N. E. 2nd. Phone 1133

Your businessappreciatd.

UNITED MOTORS
AUTHORIZED

Service Station

Delco Remy. Starting,
Lighting and Ignition.

Inlite brake lining
Delco hydraulic brakes
"A. C Fuel Pumps

Delco Batteries

Womdck
Automotive

Service
315 E. 3rd Street

AT LAST
We Are Able T Install A

New Motor In; Your Car.
One Day Service

Terms If Desired-B-ear

Wheel Alignment
Service

LONE STAR

CHEVROLET
214 E. 3rd. Ph. 97

blackMan
Brothers Garage

AND BODY WORKS

All Work Guaranteed
Your BusinessAppreciatd

Wrecker Service
'815 W. 3rd.-- Phone2373

Shive & Coffman

Roofing Company
' Built Up Roofs

. Composition Shlnule
,, For Contract
Free Estimates

PHONE 1504

McKEE & BOMAR
PHONE 474

24 Hour Servlc

Gulf Tire, Tubesand Batteries
and Accessories

Call Us Anytime; For Roai

Service

3rd & Austin '

M. O. Hambyand
Son

.702 WEST THIRD
PHONE 237i

Bring Your Car Where Your
BusinessIs Appreciated.

Our Work Is Guaranteed
And Our Prices-- Are Right ,

All Jobs Given Prompt
Service

No Repair Job Toe Small

Or Too Large

EASON'BRO."
Garage

For automotive or truck re-
pair Let EasOn Bros. Garage
serve you.

PHILLIPS 66 Gas and 00
507 W. 3rd SL Day Ph. 5303

Night Phone 1309--R
Your BusinessAppreciated

. S) Laaadry Service

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Best Way To Wash

Coolest Laundry 1b town: botllnt eaft
water Courteousservice: good sea--
ihlnes.
202 W. 14th Phone95M

MachineShop

Henley Machine
Company

General Machine Work
Portable Welding

Gearsit Splinesmanufactures'
Pipe Threading

1811 Scurry
Day Phone 8576; Night 1319

Mattresses

Big Spring
Mattress Factory

Have your mattressconverted
into an lnnersprlng mattress

New Ma(tressesMade
To Order

811 W. 3rd Ph. 17g

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
of" unskinned

. DEAD "ANIMALS

BIG SPRING RENDERING
& CO

Call 1283 or 153 --r Collect
Home owned and operatedby
Marvin Sewell and Jla
Klnsey.

Phone 1037 or 1519 Nlg&ts
Sunday.

FOR FREE REMOVAL OT

DEAD ANIMALS
(UNSKTNNED)

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works

9 Termite Extermlaatlm
TERMITES

WELLS
EXTERMINATING CO..

FREE INSPECTION
PHONE 22

Trailers

SAVAGE'S
Horse trailers; cattle trailers;

trapezes; Tetter Totters.
clothes line poles; swings;

TRAILERS FOR RENT
Phone593 609--M

SAVAGE MFG. CO.

806 808 . 15th
!! --s asa

NEW VACUUM
CLEARNERS COMPLETX

DELIVERED NOW

f jflK IB """""SMklBBaw

Natlonaly advertised Eureka
that sweeps and polishes is,
one operation and GEa
famous super cleaner, the
Premier, In tanks and up-

rights. All makes used deax
ers guaranteed.
All makesserviced to factory
specifications ror patrons at
Texas Electric Service Co. la
ten towns.

22 years experience ;
Cleaners For Rent

West of Cowper Clinic
G. BLAIN LUSE --Phone 11

4 Welding.

NeWburnand Son
Welding Shop
204 BROWN STREET.

We do portable welding;
blacksmithlng,acetyleneweld-
ing and small lathe work.
Trailers and farm equipment
eur specialty.

Phone 1474 Day ttr Nlgat
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AUTOMOTIVE
1 TJsoi Can FarSale"

1941 Chevrolet or sedan
1941 Ford sedan.
1941 Dodge stake pickup
1939 Ford pickup

Mcdonald
'motor,co.

PIiom 2174 306 Jokasoa

notice
Pop Beeaett U btck In the TJted
Car euUica. jut west 01 tnt rvt
SUUcn.

Bcr. Sen and Trade
rood oted cars. Inviting all friends
aad easterners tee me for good
euallty ased ears. Alto havt cood
ssed isnberlor tale.

See at 1110 Owens
Phone 394

TOR SALT
1M1 Poatlae (6) tudor.
1M1 Ford deluxe tudor.
1M1 Cberrolet Ccnvertiblt Coupe.
AH are rood cars.
See T. R. Host. ISM Benton or
Pnene TTO--

1M2 ford coupe toper delnze for
sale: sew tint: A- -l condition. SO0H
Orecr St.

--Treks
l39 Ford dnmotrack: AJ caadltion;
lis Ureac 3 awed axle. Pnene
1MS--

&j 1ul.l . tin TVit. fcm.V fnrm WI .WW WW. MW V. .w.
ale: 30 ft Xobbe trailers for tale

T trace, raone oj. wi mumh,
1M1 Chevrolet Bletup for lal
asoter to Al coMltloa L. R. Tern

03 E. ISMS Bt ,

loan Ttirmlt track for tale: ISO
Ford track with or without dump
beds.Seeat glOOtt Scarry 'after 8:00

3M1 Cberrolet truck; for vale; new
xootcr. fair tires, cood body. Bee
at 710 W 3rd frota ? a. m. to
8 jl rLi 204 Owens arler 5 n. m.

5 Trailers, Trailer Houses
IMS Duo Tandem three room trailer
lor tale: fcstane range two full-tlx- e

beds, like sew Write C. H. Smith.
Bt. 3. Box 112. Ban Antonio. Texas

ANNOUNCEMENTS

It Lest ss4 Few
XOBT: "Bjarold containing reserrt
aert. eodal lecuxlty card and

mmrr Plnder please return binfold
mad papers to H. O. Hustead at
Muir Court and keep aoner.
S10 reward for small reddish, brown
color female doc: lone hair; looks
like Pekintese except that nose In
noma! sbaper small leather collar;
same Judy. Night man at Home
Cafe eas Identify. Phone S338. Abi-

lene. "W. T. Martin.

iSr: Red" btnfotd: contained
Mmrflrttlm card and pictures.
Betsra to Herald.

"H Perse ak
COOUIT bun the Header, tow

.,UC as tbj Jtass a n
creamery.

PTTZOZRALirS tamales art here
seals: ret them at SOS Lexington
Street. When better tamales are
imc Kta-rral-d wm make them.

13 FsUic Netlees

VETERANS
Train under the Q. L Bill
of Right at no cost to you.

Start on your private or com
aiercial license-now- .

Cecil Hamilton
Flying Service

1 mile Northeastof Big Spring
Phone 1140

14 Lefees"
M&LLinr Lodes 35
IOOP meets every Mon-
day nlsht. Bulldint
31. Air Bat. S o'clock.

STATO cenToeaUen
Blc Bprtw Cbtpter ev-cr-y

3rd Thursday
Blent at S v. at.

Bert BfelTt, --P,

W O. Low. Bee.

STATED meeting
Staked Plains bodge
No. S9S AJ and AM.W nd and 4th Thnrsday
nights at 730 P. m. All
members urged to at-
tend, visitors wtlcomed.

X. R. arose. WAt
W. O. Low. See--
Serriee

E. W BHRLBSCH
11CS W 3rd

aw.i,n-- m.nA Scaafr tHSB
3 years 1b Bis Sprint
CM . CBtWtaert waicosse

. G. B. PARKS
RADIO REPAIR

We make them operate like

AH TTork Guaranteed

Pick Up and Deliver

Phone 233
PADUKO: Lane stock f

labat and part tennlt raettu
with silk. rt or nylon. An.

tteraeti Musis C. Pkone 30. Ill
Matt. .

STACXTS SXW1NO MAC1IXNB
ZXCnAKOC

SUpalr and parts, motortclnt. Bcls
ars sharpened. .

cTOS Mala Phans 3491

Radios Repaired
Get that radio fixjtd up for all
the football games this fall,

and for the world series.

Bill Terrell
305 A. E. 3rd ' Ph. 1579

CECIL'S
News Stand

AND

.Shine Parlor'
Getyour,ft Worth and Dallas

Paper Here
'Best Shines In Town

120 Main Street

SALES - SERVICE
Turbine and Jet water pumps

Windmills and Installation
Water Weir Drilling

Ceenplete Water Well Service

Free Estimates

BIG SPRING
Tractor Company

Ph S3 Lames Hwy,

fSUILXD aiOVXNS

SB 4r Oat or Tews
1MS--

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 BaataeM Serriee

BIQ SPRING UPHOLSTERY

SHOP

Complete Upholstery' Service
on furniture and automobiles.
Tailor Bade slip covers, good
selection of materials to
choose from. We rebuild fur-

niture. No Job to large or too
small.
713 W. 3rd. Phone 861

O. R. SMITH

USED FURNITURE
We'bUY, SELL and TRADE
If you want to sell furniture
of any kind, seeus. '
218 W. 2nd St Fnone 9650

CARPWTJttt and repair work an
houses, c. A Gore at Tally Keetnc,
T3 W. 3rd BV

Radios Repaired
Prompt pick up .and delivery
on radios and phonographs.

Repair and Install auto radios.

Bill Terrell

305 A. E. 3rd. Phone1579

TALL Y

r.ECTRIC CO.
Fr. ctlonal Horse Power

Motors
Llectrlcal Wiring And

Fixtures.

716 W. 3rd SL ..Phone 2485

AIRPORT,

Body Works '

Seat Covers made to
order.
Complete upholstery
service.

- Complete body service
Spot or finish paint
Jobs.

West Highway 80

Phone2213

HOUSE MOVING
I will move your bourse any
where: careful handling. See

T. A. Welch
Elite Kerns, Bldg. 24. Apt 1

ThomasBrothers
. WELDING r
And Blacksmith Shop

All kinds welding and Black-smithing- .

Day or Night
606 NE. 2nd

Day Ph. 351 Night Ph. 1332-- R

SPECIAL
For Chevrolet Owners

Motors Overhauled,Parts

And Labor Furnished.
- $45

Also Work On All Make Cars
All Work Guaranteed

El Nido Courts
Garage

1001 E. 3rd St

C. & S. GARAGE
"

General automotive repair
Guaranteedrepair on cracked

heads and blocks.
611 West 3rd St

ALTXRATIONS

Men's and Women's cltthse
If thiy don't fit. brlnt them to

Mrs. a. C. Potts.

leOt Mala St.

SHEPARD

ROOFING CO.
Commercial and Residential

Roofs A Specialty
AIL Work Guaranteed

Free Estimates
Phono 649

COSDEN
Service Station

No. 1

Owned and opera-te-d by
B. J. and R. L. Woraack
United Tires and tubes

Reliable latteries
- and Accessories

Anti Freeze
Pick Up and Delivery

6:30 to 0:00 P. M.
804 E. 3rd. Ph. 138

17 Woman's Column
HOSIEUT mending: 1303 Benton BL.
Phone 609--

WE are happy to announee that
Opal Chapman Otburn will be with
our snop ine last uirre oajl 01 tne
week and want to Invite her (rlendt
and customers to call her. Settles
Beauty Shop. Phone 42.
X will keep children by day. hour
or week. 1009 E. 16th SL Phone
5B7--

EXPERIENCED In children' sew
ing. 308 N. E. 13th. Mrs. E. T
Scott.
BEWUfO and alterationsof all kinds.
Mrs. Perry Ptttrtea. Ph-sa- t 187I-- J.

SU Pmliei,

, ANNOUNCEMENTS
IS BMtsaasSet-fle-e

WILL keep your children In Tour
home day or night: best. or care.
Mrs. Clara Smith. 90S Bell. Phone
726--

REZD'S

UPHOLSTERY SHOP

Furniture
' New Fabrics

Pickup and Deliver

READ HOTEL BLDd.

213 E. tad. Phone 1142

BELTS: Corered buckles and but
tons, eyelets,buttonholes. Mrs. H. T
Crocker 1707 Benton. Phone 63J--J

BKAT7TT Counselor. Medically ap--
prored Cosmeucs. at wen at com.
plete baby line. Per a complimentary
facial or appointment. Call Mrs.
Rote Hardy, Phone 71S--

SZWINO and alterations of all kinds.
reasonable rates. Mrs. Plara Mer
ries. 403 Abramt.

KICK tewlnc of all kinds, tlln tor--
erlnc and upholstery work does at
1002 w. eta bl
MRS. Tipple. 307 W. Sth dots an
Unas of siwinc and alterations. Ph.
313S--

Day and mrnt nursery)
Mrs. rortsytb at 1104 Kolsn Street
keeps children e hours. Phont
20I0.W.

CIIILD etrt nursery; cart for chL
dren all hours weekly rates. Mrs. A
C. Hale. 808 X. 13th.

For an unlimited time
we areputting our $20
Cold Waves onspecial

for $10

, ; Ndbors
' Beauty Shop

Phone1252

SPKNCXfr
Foundation garment supports for ab
domen,back and breast. Par women,
men and children. Doctor's orders
filled. Phont 2U1 after 8:30. 307 Z.
13th.

expert fur coat re-
styling- and repalrlnc. Tests of ex.
perienee. Mrs. J. u. Htyses. 601
Main. Phont 182S-J- ! ....

Stanley
Rome Products
Mrs. C. B. Nunley

209 E. 18th Phont S292--J

MAKE corered buttons, buttonholes,
baby tweeter tatt: also srwlnt of
all kinds. Mrs. T. X. .Clark, 208
N. W. 3rd.

LADIES ATTENTION
BEAUTY COUNSELOR. Inc. medi
cally approred cosmeUet will be
happy to tire houseparty demonstra
tions to roups of at least a women,
afternoons or erenlnxs. Arrante your
croup and call Mrs. Hardy for your
appointment. Once tried. - always
used. All users art commenting-- on
the coodnessof the product and Its
aid to enhancing your beauty. The
product art approred by the Ameri
can Medical Assoclauon.Qood House.
keeping and ConsumersUnion. Tou
will like them tool Por your group
party call 718--w today

ChooseYour
Permanent Wave

Wisely
You must live with it ev
ery minute, every day for

weeKsandweeks.
We guaranteesatisfaction

with our permanent
waves

COLONIAL
Beauty Shop

Phone346 1211 Scurry

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Male
WANTED: Oood. reliable mechanic:
must be sober: Jack Pranklln Oar
sge. LameeaHighway.

SHOE Salesman wanted by western
and ebUdrent new. high trade,

thot store. MtMelllt Sheet.
2i n arant, Odessa. Texas.

WANTED: Houte Supervisor for Bot-
tling Co truck routes in Bit Sprint
territory! must be tetUed man. fair
educaUon. sales experience In bot-
tling business, good habits. Apply
jamet Daniel, arapeitt Bottling Co..
nan Angcio. Texas,

WANTED: Messenger boy with bl
cycle; mutt be 18 years old! 68
cent an hour. Western Union Tele
trap!) Co.

23 Help Wanted Female

.SalesladyWanted

for home and auto supply
department. Must have
typincr ability and pleas
ing personality. Conveni-
ent hours; permanent
work.

The Firestone Store

Apply in Personat
507 E. 3rd

WOMAN WANTED: To train as
Counselor with future to Manager's
position. .Apply 330 p. m. Boom S.
103 1-- 2 E. 2nd Street
WANTED: Experienced beauty op
erator to wore in suburban beauty
shop; pleasant surroundings: good
business:good pay. If Interested see
me at once. Wllma Weaver. Qlamor
Beauty Shop. 1109 West NaU. Mid
land. Texas. Phone 1349.

wanted; unincumbered girl or
womsn to keep children for working
mother: board, room and salary.
Call (674 before 2 p. m.; or 211--

after 2 p. m.
24 Eraployra--t Wanted Male
MIDDLE aged 'man: experienced
butcher wants work. 1110 East Sth.

FINANCIAL
38 Business Opportunities
Best hotel proportion In West Texas,
over 140 rooms, prosperous city on
big highway, railroad, netting II BOO
Per month. 133.000 cash handles.
maybe less: blttlmt deal with rels.
tlvely small caoltal. Pleas write for
descriptive brochure. Morris L. Klghtl
Victor Agency. 201 North 2nd 8tJ
AlBua.Mra.-M- . New Mexico.

FINANCIAL
39 Business Opportunities

MAN or lady to own and serriee
route of 1048 model machines to
rend HXRSHXT and other candy
b&s. Spare of-ful- l time. Oood month-
ly lncom: $397.80 cash Investment
reouirea. rrompt action insures
cholet loeaUons. Por xnterrlew tire
phent. address. State If cash ava3.
aoia. write ooz c c cart aeraiq.

31 Money Te Lean

PersonalLoans

Quick. - Courteous Serriee

No lndorsers Ke security

People'sFinance
and

Guaranty Co.

Crawferd Motel Bldg.

219 Scurry St. Ffcoie 721

J. E. Duggan

PERSONAL LOANS

No lndorsers No Security

FinanceService

Company

10C MAIN PHONE 1591

LOANS
$5.00 to $1,000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To

steadily employed up to $50.
No red tape ne cosigner re
quired.

"

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive In by side ef office for
appraisal. ' '

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rate monthly payments.

Security Finance

Company

3. 1. COLLINS. Mgr.

LOANS

G.I. and F.H.A.

Loans

TATE & BRISTOW

Greuad Floor FetrolewmBldg.

. Phone 12H

FOR SALE

ie HouseholdGoods
POR SALE

Plenty of new tat heaters! 'Trade
that old heater in en a niw one.

p. Y. Tatt furniture
1000 W. 3rd. Phont 1291--

We Buy, Bell, Rent and

trade new and usedfurniture.

Hill & Son

Furniture -

504 W. 3rd Ph. 2122

APARTMENT Site Gilbert plaao for
tale: good condition. Phont 41.

FOR SALE Two youth bedt with
mattresses, good. Call 134TW.

W. Jt. McMURRAY
NEW and USED

FURNITURE
1220 West Third

New frlgtdalra (7 foot); gat range;
two piece living room suite; plat-
form rocker; 8 plsct dining room
suite; two bedroom suites; 2 Inner
spring mattrenei; one box spring;
ont spring, drop lisf kitchen table
four chalrtt 3 lamp tablet; six way
floor lamp; table lamp; wall mirror;
two heaters PremierVteuum clean-
er, tank type Burpee Preiiure Cook-
er (7 quart).
C. E. Moort, 1903 Main St. Phone
1117W,

TABLE Top Odin Oat Beautyrante
with lour ourneri and oven; good
eondttiom price 75. 1801 Main.

900 W.

FOR SALE
40 Household Goods

SEVEN ft. Coldwall frlgldiire for
sale: Deen usea. one montn. no w
4th.
FIVE rooms of furniture for tale
Including nice stove and electric Ice
box. Phont 2163-- or see at 1002
11th Place.
SIX Pt. Montgomery Ward Electric
Refrigerator. 707 w. 7tn street.
63
COMPLETE furnishings for 7 rooms
for quick sale: may be seen today
at 1102 scurry.

42 Musical Instruments

P f AN OS

Baldwin Spinets
"Choose your piano as the

artists do, buy a

'.BALDWIN".
a.

Used Pianos, $129. up.
All kinds new and used band
instruments.

Terns or Cash

L, J. Clark, Piano Tuner

Adair Music Store

1708 Gregg St Phone 2137

4-- Livestock

Brown & Glickman
AUCTION SALE

RegisteredandGrade

Ponies

Oct. 17

Big Spring Auction Barn

49A Miscellaneous

SIX 250 barrel wood tanks and all
slsesheavy timber. Small lot 3 Inch,
4 Inch and 2" Inch pipe. Ouy R.
Anderson.710 Scurry Bt Phone 296,

NOTICE
FreshNew Mexico

Tomatoes,5 lbs. . . 50c
New crop Pinto

Beans,5 lb $1
Other Fruits and

Vegetables

Birdwell Fruit and

Vegetables
r

206 N.W. 4th Phone507

1942 Barley Davidson motorcycle
(model 43) for salt. stzs. easn.
Phont 2322.

MATLOCK FRUIT

STAND

Just Arrived Load of East
Texas pears for canning,
We also have Arkansas
apples; plenty vine ripen--
end tomatoes. We keep
a good stock of fruits and

vegetablesof several
varieties.

Compare Our Price and
Quality

2nd and .Goliad
Near Food Locker

FARMERS. TRUCKERS. Buy Tar
paulint at greatly reduced prices.
Army Surplus Store. 114 Main St.

Phillips Tire Co.
Seat Covers
Floor Mats

- Used Tiros

For Any Car or Truck

Phone 472 211 E. 3rd

NOTICE . .

Plenty of FreshWater

Catfish at
PETE'S

FRUIT & VEGETABLE

STAND

All kinds Fruits
and Vegetables

SOI W. 3rd Phone2473

2ndSt. e:i,.

NOTICE
'. WE PLATE ANYTHING

Auto Accessories Silverware

Surgical Instruments Plumbing Supplies

Repair and ReplatePistols
' Antiques repaired,replated,refinished

Big Spring Electro-Platin- g Company

Chromium Copper

Nickel

FOR SALE

49A Miscellaneous

COLORADO

Sandand Gravel

BUILDING- - ROCK OF ALL
KINDS

Bob Hamilton
1110 N. -- ll Pb, 1394--

See us for motorcycles,
bicycles and Whizzer motors
for bicycles; parts and service.
Also sharpen and repair any

make lawn mowers.

Thixton's Cycle

Shop

BIG MIKE'S

Liquor Store
Has plenty of canned beer

Have all popular brands
whiskeys, gins, wines and

chamnncno
Open 0 a. in., Close. 10 p, rn.
Come out and compare our

prices
We can supply your party

needs
2409 S. Gregg, across from

Donalds Drive in.

MIKE MOORE

Owner
PHONE 2310

DIAMONDS fo sale; one solitaire
and two dinner rlnea. Writs hnr
D. W.. care Herald.
POR SALE- - oood new and used
copper radiators for popular makecars, trucks and pickups Satisfac-
tion guaranteed PEORIPOT RADIA-
TOR SERVICE. 901 East 3rd St.
ONE 1940 Dodge four door, and
one 1938 Dodge: two boys bicycles.
sizes 2S and 24. for sale. Call at
701 E. 16th St
UMWMVrTT T. iiifl .. .!. r..
sale. L. E. Rice at Hand Springs

WANTED TO BUY

50 HouseholdGoods
PURNITCnE wanted We need usedfurniture, slva tia ft ,hini, hrA,
you sell Get our prices before you
ouy w L Mccolllster. 1001 W 4th.
Phone 12S1

54 Miscellaneous
WANTED flMn ,nffn. mwm aVmw- -
Motor Co Phone 37
WANTEm rnttan . v. m
Soring Herald

P. V TATT BTTTJWrrT?Ttl
want tn htiv. s.1! or t.irf. vamiI
used furniture.
1000 W. 3rd St. Phone 1291--

FOR RENT
BASEMENT for rmt- - ahnnf fit f K
25 ft Zales. 3rd and Main: suitable
ofr storage or Lodge.

60 Apartments
THREE room furnished apartment
for renti frltldalre. bills paid.. SIS.
week. 1010 W etb St.
ONE apartment for rent:
nicely furnished: couple only. 1000
W4th.
TWO and three room apartments for
rent at Camp Coleman.
ONE and two room furnished apart-
ments for rent: 210 N. arete.
THREE room furnished apartment
for rent: quiet couple only. Write
Box B. C. care Herald.

63 Bedrooms
HEPFERNAN HOTEL: ClOIl in,
roomt S4.SQ week: plenty of parking
space. Phone 8567. 303 Oregg St.
NICE. North bedroom for rent, large
closet; private entrance. 805 Nolan
Street.

TEX HOTEL: close In; free park
ing; air conditioned: weekly rates
Phone S91. 501 E. 3rd St.
BEDROOM for rent: adjoining bath;
close In. 408 W. 8th Street. Phone
854.
TWO bedrooms for rent; rtione 338.
811 aretg Men preferred
BOUTH Bedroom for rent, close In:
309 Johnson St.
SOUTH bedroom for rent; private
entrance; adjoining bath; 1103 Run
nels

EAST bedroom for rent; adjoining
bath; 424 Dallas St.
LAROE Bedroom for rent; suitable
for two working men or ilrlt. pri-
vate entrance, two large closets,
808 JohnsonBt

Front Bedroom

Near Business Section
Of City

Phone 111 311 W, 6th St

fib Houses
THREE room housefor rent at Sand
Springs E. T. Staleun.
For Lease
FILLINO Station for Lease; stock
and equlpmrnt for lr Phillip 88
products Highway 80 Also two piece
living room suite for tale; Phone
0887.

WANTED TO RENT
70 Apartments
WANT to rent-- apartment or houaei

or unfurnished rtione t7D
nr 1384
COOI'LK with Infant deslra apart
raent or small houte. orrferably
furnished Call Davis, American Air
lines. 1180
MAN and wife with two small chll
dren want to rent three room nprl
ment or houae Call Mr Flllman
at 188 between Dam and 8pm
WANT to rent 'urntshd apartment
for quirt couple. Call 1C. H. McQlb
lion. Phone 80

72 llouies
WANT to rent small unfurnished
home Phone 1031-- J

WANT to rent unfurnished or parUy
furnished house or large toartment.
suitable for family of four; If rent
Is reasonable will redecorate; very
bet of care PhoneC53-- J

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

Auto and home appliance ttore. lo
cated In a real West Texas business
town, this Is a businessthat anyone
can handle dotnea wonderful busi-
ness and is priced for sale; with
two yrar lease on building.
NICE fire room frame residenceWith
all modern bullt-ln- s; all large rooms
front porch, nice garage and located
on corner lot, southeast part of
rllr
NICE five room stucco, conveniently
arranged mllh all bullt-lnt- ., neatly
finished, ntce floors, well located aud
on nice lot. sidewalks,
A very nice corner lot. 75x140: lo-

cated on 800 Nolan: priced to" sell.
Hare several lots In most any part
of the city. Two good 50x140 ft.
business lotsIn downtown tilg Boring

J W rursrr
Lester Flaher Building

Phone 449

roun hooh nouse witn garage
taehed; one year old. CaU 346S--

or tit at lot- - E. 17th.

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses ForSale
THREE room house, bath; garags
attached; la lots, nice yard, chicken
house and yard, fenced In. $2300.
309 N. E. 2nd St.
NICE, new two room house and
oatn; naruwood floors: 2 larta eloi
ets. conveniently planned: good ma.
term and construction: lnslda fix.
tures; with or without lot for sale
or trade. Interested in clean ear.

at sis rrinceua (off Washington
BIVd.1

P. H. A. Constructed house.
separate garage. SO ft. corner lot;

park mil addition.
160 Acre Farm, good house, good

well and pump, '8 miles North
west Big soring.

Large new five room house, garage
attached, 'good eonstmcUon. to ft
lot. .

Three room rtouie te bt moved.
11600.
Five unit apartment taeut close to
veteran Hospital site.
Duplex, good location, close te sebeal
and bus line.
SIX room furnished F.H.A. houseand
garage, corner lot in Park Hill ad
dition: insulated: weather atrlsned
and landscaped. Cite, barber shop
witn living quarters, Ackeriy, Texas.
Will seU or trade for Big Spring
sroperty
FOUR room house and bath corner
lot located In Southeast part of
town, S4500. Shewn by appointment
only.

WORTH

Fire Insurance and Jteal IttaM
jay rnent ziuj lit Nltht

EXTRA SPECIAL

NICE, modern houie and bath
near jugn rjenooi en Runnels Btrttt;
good price: must sell at one.
We are listing 'some real values In
nomes, ranches, farms, and buif
mac
1. Very modern house: best
location In Washington Place.
2. Nice home in Highland

very reasonable.
3. Very pretty and hath; bnllt
on garageapartment. Ton can handle
mis Place with, small down payment.

wen cunt home on Scurry St.
and bath. Very reasonable.

3 Extra nice brick home, 6 toomi
and 2 baths. Choice location.
S Extra good buy. A real nice S
room home on corner lot; very mod-
ern; with a nice small grocery ttore
on rear of lot. A wonderful buy.
7. Oood houst on Johnson
St. Very reasonable.
8 Nice and bath on corner
lot with extra lot: good caUon
on East 18th.
9 Extra good farm: SCO acres: about
300 acres In cultivation Balancegooc
grass: well Improved.
10. Choice section stock farm near
Big Spring; weU Improved; very
reasonable: with small down pay.
rnent: call about this place.
I have lots of listings hot mentioned
in this ad. Will be glad to neip you
in buying or selling.

W. M. JONES. Real Estate

Phont 1822 801 E. 18th Bt

mt. Ms. 4m nun Vmti and.. hath!A14V.A UGH hffw iwuiu ..wm. ..

venlenUy planned: good material and
construction; no inside iixtures; wrni
or without lot for sale or trade.
Tnfa.Mt.rf ln.,l,n mf. f!a.Tl at 315
Princeton (off Washington Blvd).

Bargains

Basis ef all Wealth the Earth
160 Acres Oood Farm well Improved
rood well of rood Water Plenty of it
Oood ar average. 3 miles out
This Is one of my best buys, . a
Home doss to Town. Almost maze
enough, this year to pay what we
are asking for the Land. Butane
plant also REA Electricity.
9 Acres - 4 room houst 3 miles
out nrleed right.
840 acres farm and stock farm en
Highway B miles out. Oood Water
and good land.
200 acres. 3 miles out Oood farm
well and mill on Highway.
House. Makes cotton and maixe
erery year.
I have several more. If it it City
Property have 25 Hornet for tale
any part of Town.
Houses In the City, I have lots of
em. If lt't Real Estate tee. ate.
25 years selling Howard County

Propertlet

Phone 169--

'803 Main 8t--

C. E. Read

FIVE room house andbath for tale;
all new. strictly modem. 704 San
Jacinto St.

THREE room stucco housewith bath;
furnished or unfurnished. Mr. or Mr.
Powell, Phone 88.

THREE room house and lot for sale:
located 208 N. E. 12th. See H. B.
Boy, Cabin 9, Colemin Courts.
FIVE room house, bath, .porch, gar-at-e,

basement: two lots, fruit trees.
lawn; close to' but lint; good plact
to hare cow and ehlekent If de
sired. Settles Heights. Bee J. M
Taylor or call 877--J. owner leaving
town.
HOUSE for tale; dost to school,
307 E. 13th Bt.

2so feet on Hlthwar 80: 24 Cabins:
grocery ttort and meal market:
filling station: stock, futures, aU
goes for 823.000 to tell at once,
Terms..
Six room house. 82 3 feet. lot:
double garage: apartment In rear;
North front. 87500 if sold at once.
All kinds of lou: most anything you'd
want, see us.
Brand new bouse, garage,
TtiKinrt, hnlldlne on highway 80,
$4750; couldn't build It for that now.
built In; a bargain.
We have lots of listings'.-- call us,
We may hare Just what you want.

MARTIN A ELROD
First National BankBuilding

Phone 842

FIVE room house and baUvfor sale:
large screened In parch) BftxHO-f- t

,U,t , !. ...- ...

for Quick sale, call at aio n. urtgg
St.

REAL good bouse, large gar-
age apartment, good location. South
part .of town, good place lor soou
Apartment house, good Property.
cood Income, good location, fair price.
2 2 acres, good house with
gas. Hints and water, just ouuioc
city limits. 83.000.

J. B. PICKLE

Phone 1317

Mv new homo for sale: 0 large
rooms "and larce hall. Three
hcclrooms. fl closets: tile kitch
en, lovely floors, Venetian
blinds, .75 ft front, beautiful
nround? Immediatepossession
Terms. 315 Princeton bt ion
Washington BlvdJ
NEW three room house aad bath.
3W acres land; net wire feneet good
garden, eniesen andtow: jatt eat--
side city limits, Call lll-- J ar ttl
at 1301 E, 8th.

WORTH THE MONEY
EXTRA SPECIAL TODAY

This 50 x 100 ft. lot: rock walled
storm cellar; concrete curb; enough
fine building rock on lot to veneer a

house; one block of High
School; Yours today for only 31050.
so x 140 ft, lot: pavedRunnelsStreet;
close to Behftol. 81050.
Five room house, garage, close in
on pared Lancaster street, 15230,
Extra good loeaUons on Oregg St,

A. P. CLAYTON. Real Estate
Phone234 800 Oregg Street
FOR SALE by sealed bids,
house with large screened In back
porch to be moved off lot: located
at 409 scurry street next to First
Christian Church; mail bids to First
Christian Church Trustees. We ie- -

servo the iltli. to releot any and all
bids nidi sloied October 30, 1947,
II, E. Clay, Chairman.
A beautiful home In Washington
Place, stucco, hardwood floors: tile
bath and kitchen: weU arranged and
located: priced to sell.
A nice fire room house in south
ptrt of town; well loctted , hard
wood floors: will stand a good loan.

OOOU. well-bui- lt fire room stucco
house in Park Hill addition on corn
er lot.

J, W. Purser
111 Lester Fisher Bldg.

Phont 449.

REAL ESTATE
8S Mosses For Sale
1. Five room house ana bath, very
modern, three room . garage apart-
ment: lot 75x140. Close la on pare--
mtok '2. Fpur room bouse,hardwood floors:
corner lot: Washington Place. S3250
5. Three bedroom home, east front
on scurry, good location ana priced
to teU.
ft. Elsnt room duplex for sale: lares
lot. modern in erery, respect: ont
side completely furnished.
7. Six room F. n. A. home tn
Washington Place, hardwood floors
throughout; 2 floor furnaces, tile cor-
ner" cabinet. Lot 128 x 140. The
nicest boms yon wlU find today,
89.500.
8. Four rooms and bath: near High
School: with 'garage: fenced back
yard; very nice, 83300.
9. Entire block on Oregg Street:
will seU all or any part of It.
priced to sell.
11. Pour, room house, large lot on
acurry street; a gooa ouy. mu
12. Pour room home with bath; built
on garage; corner lot: very modern
13. Two room bouse and two lots,
close to school. SI (00.
14. Pour Room House and bath with
large lot. S2J0O.
15. Three lots on corner, test "rent,
adjoining Hospital site on Gregg Bt
17. Nice five room ttueeo house and
bath double garage on Main Street.
S6750.
18. Real nice two room houst-wit- h

bath and two lots, orchard, garden
beautiful plaee. near school: owner
leaving town and must sell.
21. Extra nice home: mod-
ern In every rtvpecU with garage;
store building, 18x40 ft. on East
front corner lot; one ef best loea-
Uons: priced very reasonable.

Let me help you with your Real
Estate needs, buying or selling.

W. R. YATES

705 Johnson
Phono 2541-- W

HERE IS A HOME TO
T.TVEIN!

IDEALLY LOCATED IN
WASHINGTON PLACE

Vive rooms with built in
garage. Completely furnished;
rugs In three rooms, Venetian
blinds, floor furnace, built In
air conditioner, eight and
three .quarter ft refrigerator,
Garland stove, washing ma-

chine. Furniture like new.
This home has'a nice G. I.
loan that can be transferred to
Mis rfeht nartv. S2.75U casn
will handle. CaU 1594-- 1 for
appointment

NEW ROCK H.OME
Five large rooms and bath;
eight closets,hardwoodfloors,
Ideal home, Just completed;

corner lot: south part of town.
Phone 1488--

Joe F. Wood
2205 Scurry St

BAROA7N3
SEVEN Room modern bouse, gar
age, nearGovernmentfarm: 2 baths
oak floors, will sell now for 3,800;
good terms: possession.
14 Room apartment house; rents
S210 per month: close in corner lot:
priced for short Ume. $9,000.

FIVE Room modem come on No
lan street: dote to High school;
chicken house, garage, storm cellar;
fenced back yard: servants Quarters
East front air conditioner. Venetian
bunds, good hardwood floors.
Shown by appointment only.

C. X. READ
Phont 169--W 503 Main St.
81 Lots & Aereaxt
TWO lota for tale, one house,mnder
construction, --with ar without lot
A. O. Anderson. Sit W. 7th. Phase
184B--J.

82 Fan-a-s &
Ont half section farm. S miles frta
Big Sprlason highway; 100 aerat la
cultlratlon. small houte: half ml-a- -

rals: 137.80 per aera.
TWO good home, near Ktb School:
Briatd reasonable.
section ttock farm, eateeueai it- -
eatleei. Improved. Plenty good water,
electricity: also another teeUen. all
good land, abaadantegood water.
utilities, oat of oesi tat ttiuon
placet la couaty.
Hart buyers for farms aad retakes
List year property litis sat.

. B. Pieue
Phone 131T

a ..& HtAs4. fOW - "".TIT.... 1 anllaat ftMm Bt tnTI. Ill
acres cultivation: plenty water; half
m n.rai, nrirafi i.-u- hit acra iiin:
possession.January 1.
180 acre improved farm 9 mites
West Midland, 125 cultivation, well.
aiMniii i Am ThAti,. ntitv wa.tr.
half minerals, priced S30. per acre
casn: possession,wan, i.j. a. s

Phont 1217

83 Badness Property
ACS OF CLUBS na Highway 83 for
sale; 13 lots, living quarters, I1J.O0O
88.000 cash: balance by month. Will
take late model car er truck la
trtde. Phone 9170.
,ni,v l.iva KAina Mantlflaif aa

814-- This building tuitaoit lor
ararahnma. ihnn or other uses. Por
Information call Lubbock 9729 or,
wTltt J. Clyde Cummins
COAHOMA Wathaterla for tale: 10

machines: living quarters. Write
Box 828. Coahoma.Texas.
SUBURBAN Oroeery'andMarket in
San Angtlo: seU stock and fletures:
good lease on building. Dial Baxley.
618 E. 20th. San Angcio. Texas.

ODESSA

70 ft. on Hiehwav 80:
Main businesssection of
Odessa. Cafe building,
and residence;income of

$385 per month.
Price 526,500

Martin & Elrdd
Phone642

W MtseeHsHStw

SOVEnmfENT SURPLV
'BUILOINO SALE

atcaup aAAXEurr.
TVI1I

ALL TYPES of buildings bslag ttU
at lixtd prlcts. This is not a hid
salt. AU buntings art psrnansai
tvM construction with Vide dre--a

aldlng. No tarnaoer thaeks. Ueet
buildings can be moved anywasre.
laealrt Main data. Camp Barktlet'

atju conrojiATioH

TJIpa ruillrllnet and bulldlne
materials for sale:also electric
motors up to 10 H. P. "with

pumps.

Call at 1409 W. 2nd

J. M. LEE ,

Herald
Want-A-ds

Get
Results,

Billies Clash

With Bovines
KNOTT, Oct. 8. WV-K-nott's Hill

Billies, victors In their first two
games of the season tangle with
Loop's Longhorns here" in their
third District Four six-ma- n foot'
ball game of the season Friday
afternoon.

The Bllies, coachedthis year by
Doc Self, are heavy favorites to
go into their Oct. 24 clash with
Ackeriy unbeatenand untied. Ack-
eriy establisheditself as the Dis-

trict Four favorite with early sea-
son wins but the Knott team de
mands consideration. The Billies
upset Union, defending champion,
two weeks ago.
. Tom Bill Barnes,Nathan Hughes
and Delbert Harlan give the Knott
clan plenty of offensivepunch.

Bisons Oppose

Grandfalls 11

STANTON. Oct 8. Stanton's
Buffaloes, who ran up against the
might of the Crane Craneslast
weekend, play their third confer-
ence game of the year Friday
night, tangling with the Grandfalls
Mustangs in Grandfalls.

The Bisons, despite their medi
ocre showing,against Crane, will
rank as slight favorites over the
Hosscs. Trav Green's contingent
has shown more scoring punch to
date.

In four gamesplayed this year,
the Stanton team has scored twa
victories.

Baugh Leading

PasserAgain
PHILADELPHIA, Oct 8. t

Slingin' SammyBaughof the Wash
ington Redskins led the National
Football league passingparade to-

day with 34 completionsof 62 aerial
heaves In two games, Including
eight touchdown passes.

Baugh's successfulstrikes havt
gained 639 yards --and one toss, t
Rookie End Hugh Taylor, went for
62 yards and a six-point-er against
the Philadelphia Eagles longest
aerial gain of the season.

In official 1947 statistics com-
piled by the NFL Commissioner's
office, Baugh was also seventh la
punting.

Dr. C. W. Freeman
Takes Baptist Post

DALLAS. Oct. 8. (fl-- Dr. C. WarJa
Freeman of Sulphur Springs today
was the newly aDoolnted evant?tv
llsm superintendentof the Baptist
general convention of Texas.

The post was formerly held by
Dr. C. E. Matthews, who also held
the post of evangelism superin--"
tendentof'the southernBaptist

Two Are Indicted
In Jewelry Robbery

BALLINGER. Oct. ft. (lTn--

men were under Indictment hers
today in the $17,000 robfaerv nl
Jewels and money from Mr. and
Airs. & s. Price and their tw
dinner guosts Sept. 20.

Indicted were Henrv J. WW. XL
of Mineral Wells, and Buryl E.
wauccr, 39, i'ampa, held om
chargesof robbery with firearms.

Berlin Reports 14
DeathsFrom Polio

BERLING. Oct. 8. fJB--J Th Rptw
lin public health office annntinretf
today that 14 deaths from Infantile
paralysis were reported in the
city in the last 48 hours, hrfnerfnar
the toll of fatalities in the current
epidemic to 145. The office said
w new caseswere reported In the
same period, with the total num
ber now standing at 1,668.

..onthisnew
MMMCZ

ALL PURPOSE CLEANERS

CgS"
SPECIAL PRICE
WITH OLD SWEEPER

4995

Terms:
$1 Down, $1 Week
Free Demonstration

in Your Home

204 M SCU1KY
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STATE COURT ANALYZED

Criminal Judges
Must Follow Rules

By Paul Bolton
Herald 'Austin Bureau

Austin, Oct. 8. Judge ot the
Texas Court of Criminal Appeals
have' been singled out, In some
quarters, for criticism for al-

leged dependenceto too great an
extent on ed "technicali-
ties." .

.

Actually, a technicality is a rule
of procedure.Football andbaseball
have rules, with the. only Issue at
stake victory in a game. Law
has rules, and the Issue at stake
is life, or property.

Two recent opinions of the Court
of CrImina Appeals have been
criticized to the that In some
quartersthe impression is current
that the court on techni-
calities. Comparisons, said to be
odious, also may be revealing. For
instance:

A tort is a wrongful act, for
damages may be sought.

Thus, a murder is a tort Not so
long a murder case was ap-

pealed from West Texas. Call the
man John Doe (since he is now
back home.) The trial court knew
that home town favored
John Doe, the defendant, so, the
court transferred the case to an-
other county. Doe was convicted
and sentencedto five years. The

extra

up, all

even

and

by

extra and

for extra

dateto

9f 9

'Vi

appeals court
relatives of the slain

man sued John Doe for
In this suit they were to
prove the same thing provedin the
criminal
John Doe was popular in his home
county, they could
NOT ask for change of venue.
The case was tried, and the jury
found for John Doe. The case was

and new trial ordered.
It was tried again and again John
Doe won. John Doe
himself had served out his 5 year

and the relatives of the
slain man gave up. They did not
again appeal.

Perhaps civil casesdo not have
the appeal of criminal
cases, thus the fidelity with which
they track the rules goes unnoted.
A comparatively recent civil

like this:
A bus line in East

counties. One of its buses
one struck team and
wagon. The owner sued the com-
pany In his home county, for dam-
ages.The Jury found the busdriv-
er was The
Court reversed the case said
it should have been tried in the

home county of tht bus company
because:

Tho Jury found that the busdriv-

er "failed" to slow down; he "fail-
ed" to stop; he "failed" to stay
on his own side of the road; he
"did not" see the team, and so
on for several each one
stated Under the rules,
when "active" or

Is absent, the bus com-
pany was to besued in
Its home county. may
find this case in 108th

2nd, at Page 255.)
Since the Court tracked

this rulo to Its ultlmato Interpret-
ation,- was followed in two other
cases. In one case, a driver of a
car struck a parked on
the street. But the Jury finding
was that he "failed" to see the
car, thus his was not

In the second case,
driver parked in private drive-

way and "failed" to set'the
brake. Hadhe done that on

public street, he would have
the law when his car

started rolling and struck another
car. But from a private
the rule of

him.
These civil case incidents do not

the criminal court, but
they do-sho- the criminal courts
have no" on the
rules.

If rules are subject to
why are they not As
concernsthosefor the Criminal Ap-

peals court, they are fixed by the
and the

The court is without ex-
cept in the rules so
as to give every to the
man on trial for his life and
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Hiss Swank adds
glamour and beau-
ty in

(
this Nylon

Satin slip with ex-
quisite embroidered
marquisette trim in
Black Only . . .

Sizes 32 to 40,
7.95

i

i

K4

1:M

'r
Hl-- A brasby Marja exclusivelymadewith the
patented around-and-o-ut stitching that glorifies youi
figure sketchedHi-- A Nylon Taffeta
White and Tearose.

A-C-up .v. 3.50
B-C-up 3.50
C-C- up 4.50

Big Spring's Favorite Department Store

Big Jam Eaters
WELLINGTON, New Zealand

Nelson College spending
$3,888 a year Jam for 270
hungry boy boarders.

a meeting the college's
council governors, re-
vealed boys were eating jam
the rate 6n each a month,
while boarders the girl's .col
lege ate only 3 each month.

The governors rated the Jam
expenditure heavy, but action
was taken cut boy'a
sumption.

Prtstnt For Dtntist
SAN FRANCISCO. ldren

here counter-attackin- the
battle the dental chair.

Word Jeaksout from dental of-

fices that moppets stalking
their appointment with their

mouths tightly closed.
"They nod curtly when the den-

tist says "Climb into. tht chair."
When says 'Now opes wide,"

they give him the works a big
bubble gum that bursts bis
face.

Poor eyesight result
headaches,nervousnessand stom-

ach complaints.

Ending Today

'THE BRIDE WORE
BOOTS"

With Barbara SUmwytk
ani Robert ChmurIhc

Box Office Open 7
Fettjires Start 7:85
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